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The surname Lothrop ·or Lathrop is derived from the parish 
owthorpe. Thorp means village; so the name literally signifies 
low village". The surname is on record in Yorkshire, where it 
as been common from 1216. 

The Lathrop family is among the oldest of the Colonial 
amilies who settled in New England for expressing and living 
ccording to their honest religious Convictions, and they secured 
nmunity from further persecution only on their promise to leave 
he country. 1 1. 

Reverend John Lathrop, the American ancestor o£this family, 
as baptized in Elton, Yorkshire, England, December 20, 1584, 
nd died November 8, 1653. He was one o1f those who suffered 
nprisonment for ministering to a nonconforming congregation. 

/:l. 

is wife, with her large family of children, petitioned in person 
Jr his release, but died 1633, before he was liberated. He was 
curate in Egerton, Kent, England, and removed to London in 1624, 

here he became the 2nd pastor of the first Congregational Church, 
t Southwark. He and forty-three members of his church were im
risoned by order of the Archbishop Laud, April 29, 1632, because 
1ey practiced the (new) teaching of the New Testament. Upon 
romising to leave the country they were released. 

Reverend Lathrop came to New England to Massachusetts. He 
~s admitted a freeman of Plymouth colony, 1636-37, and two years 
~ter removed, with a large part of the membership of his church, 
) Barnstable. He was a man of great piety and energy, and did 
1ch to further the secular, as well as the spiritual, welfare of 
le Colony. w 

He married (first) ~ England, October 10, 1610, Hannah House, 
1ughter of Rev. John House (and Alice House), rector of 
1stwg11 in Kent. He married (second) about 1635, Ann, daughter of 
~lliam and Elizabeth (Paine) Hannnond of Levenham, County of 
1ffolk, 1England. , 

Reverend John and Ann (Hannnond) Lathrop, were the parents of 
.x children born in New England. His children by his first wife 
.1 born in England were as follows: 

l. Jane, born in England.· Baptized in her father's church in 
;erton~ County of Kent, September 29, 1614; came to America 1634. 
Lrried in Scituate to Samuel Fuller II, April 8, 1635 "ye 4th day 

the weeke" by Captain Miles Standish of Plymouth. 
2 & 3 died young 
4. Barbara baptized in Egerton, England October 31 1619 

.d m~rried July 19, 1638 to John Emerson at Duxberry by Captai~ 
andish. 

5. Thomas born in England, married Sarah Larned Ewer, 
ughter of William Larned and widow of Thomas Ewer. 
. 6. Samuel, born in England, married (1) November 28 1644 
izabeth Scudder; married (2nd) Abigail Doan~, daughter' of John 
ane of Plymouth, in 1690. 

7. Joeeph, born in England, married Mary Ansell, Dec. 11, 1650. 
B. Benjamen, born in England. 
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REVEREND JOHN LOTHROPPE 
! . 
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John L. Lathroppe was baptized in Etten (Elton), Yorkshire, 
)ecember 20, 1584. He was educated at Queen's College, Cambridge, 
mere he was matriculated in 1601 and received his B.A. in 1605 and 
iis M.A. in 1609. 
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Auttlentic records next locate him in Egerton, 48 1miles Southeast 

[_ .. I ~. .' .. 
:rom London, in the Lower Half Hundred of Calehill, Lathe of Scray, 
:ounty of Kent, as Curate of the parish Church there. To this living 
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te was admitted about 1611 by the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul. Our 
1aptismal records show that he was there in the Fall of 1614, and the , 
.ast report of his family there, was in the Fall of 1619. It was probably ' 
1is first and only parish charge as a minister of the Anglican Church. 
'he Church in which he officiated was an ancient structure standing on 
he summit of a rounded hill and could be seen from a great distance. 

I Here Mr. Lothroppe labored faithfully as long as his judgment 
ould approve the ritual and government of the Anglican Church. But 
hen he could no longer do this, we find him conscientiou~ly renouncing 
is orders and asserting the right of still fulfilling a ministry to 
hich his heart and conscience had called him. 

I He left Egerton in 1623 and the next year he was called to succeed 
he Rev. Henry Jacob, an independent Minister. Rev. Jacob's Church 
as situated on Union Street, Southwark, and from the burial lot at
ached to it, was still later known as the Deadman's Place. 

His wife, Hannah Howse Lothroppe, died while he was in the ol'd 
Link prison in Newgate for his religious beliefs. ,, 

] I 

o1 • ·'I 

~ had eight children by Hannah Howse Lothr~J~e and six children 
r Anna Hanunond----Lothroppe. 

ken from Lo-Lathrop Family 

the Rev. E. B. Huntington, A.M. 
I 

dgefield, Connecticut, 1884 
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LOTHROP OR LOWTHROPPE 

"The Ancestry of Frederic Rockwell Gladstone Sanborn." 
R 929-2 S 198-1 v.1 by him V.1.1928 

p.84 ! 

I. John Lowthroppe of Cherry Burton County Kent, England, a paris_h 
about four miles from the original "City?' of London, was early in the 
sixteenth century a man of extended landed assets. In the 37th year of 
ijenry VIII (1546) he appears on Yorkshire subsidy assessed at twice 
~s much as any other member of the parish. His son w~s 

II . Robert Lowthorppe, who succeeded to his father's estate and died 
L558. His wife was Ellen and their eldest son wa·s 

. I 

III . Thomas Lowthroppe (3rd wife Jane, 1st wife Elizabeth, (widow)Clark.) 
rrarried as his second wife Maria Salte, who died at Elton in 1588. His 
:irst wife had died in 1574 • The fourth child of Thomas and Maria was 
:he 

IV. Rev. John Lothroppe, as he wrote his name. He was baptized at 
:lton, December 20, 1584. He entered Queen's College, Cambridge, in 1601, 
tnd received his A.B. in 1605 and his A.M. in 1609. He married Hannah 
lowse of Eastwell, County Kent. He was curate in Edgerton, Kent, in 1611, 
tnd i n 1623 he espoused the cause of independence in Religion. In 1624 
1e succeeded the Rev. Henry J acob at Southwark in London and became the 
:nd minister of the first Congregational Church in England. He was lat er 
1rosecuted and imprisoned, and was released to leave the country. 

He came to Boston September 18, 1634 in the "Griffin" with his 
hildren and 34 of his churchmembers. Hr: moved from place to place, 
mong them Plymouth, Barnstable and to Scituate, September 27, 1634. 
e was made a freeman in 1637 and died at Barnstable, November 8, 1653. 
is daughter 

V. Jane Lothrop was baptised lat Egerton, Ken,t, England, Septe1J2b~r 29, 

r 
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614 and died 1658/60. She married Samuel Fuller II~Cf " 
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LO-LATHROP FA NI IL Y 
IN THIS COUNTRY, 

E ~I !3 R ,\CI'.\' G T II E DESCEND A 1\ TS, 

AS FAR AS KNO\Y'.'i, 

OP 

THE REV. JOHN LOTHR O PP , OF SCITUATE AN! J BAR!'I STARL~ ~!ASS., ASD 

MARK LOT!!RCJP, 

UF 

SALEM A!'I!) l:lRIDGEWHER, MAS>. 

4 !'/U 

Tll[ FIRST GE :-O- ERATI0:-0- OF IJESCE:<V~:<T~ O F OTllER :< .~~1i,; ,. 

•n no: 

l<.H. E. B. HUNTINGTON , A .. M. 

~~~'-\0 

MRS JULIA M . HU:-<Tl:-..'GTON, 

RIDGEFIELD, Coss. 

1884. 
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NOTE: 

The Rev. )fr. Iluntin gton's Genealogy of the Lothrop-Lathrop F amily WAS 

substantially ready for the press in 18i2-1873. the materials having been col · 

lectcd long before. The panic of 18i:J aud his untimely death in 181. cnu•c d 

delays in the publication. The m"nu~cript needed revision, there were cor· 

rcctions and additions lo be mad e. Had the author lived , il is harrl ly po~siblc 

there should have been no mistakes in such a work, a nd with h im passed 

away all knowledge of many of the references and au thoritie~ which be used, 

and some of the crrorM were thus placed bey ond correction. 

In Augmt , 1883, a frienrl, tho11gh over!acl<'n wilh hu,incs s cares. kindly 

offered to see the work through the press. but witl1out being ab le to give it 

any thorou g h editori al revision. Much o 8w m ate rial has been added, a 

voluminous corrc•po ndcnc e ha; been entered into, many corr ection:; , made 

necessary by au illegible manu~cript and other ca u>c>, ha ve been made. and 

the p u!Jlication has thus !wen u na\'oidnbly dela y ed nntil now. 

) !any acknowledgments should be made for k iudly aid .;ivcn l.Jy those w !JO 

were intc:re:;tcd in the work. T o unmc them all woulJ be impos, iblc. to omit 

any would !Jc iuvitlious, and only the general tb aukR o f a g rate fu l llcart can 

now I.Jc tendered. 

RIDGEFLELD, Corm .. J t:" L l A :\L HU:\TL'l"GTOX . 

• J UL Y 15, 1884. 
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JOHN LOWTlilWPPE OF' LOWT!IORPE. 

Our p<'<l igree o f that branch o f the old Lo wthorpe family whi ch bad its 
earlic;t know n Engli"h scat in Lciwthorpc. w:\pcntake of D ickcr:og, East · / J.. (I 

Hidi11g of Y<lrk , hir c, must begin i11 .l.Q.!.F' L~•·Tnaorr,£. c:r .. i:r:rndfarher . to 
H~ '·· John L nthropp, the .\ mcric:iu pinn<:c r. Enrly in the ~iXll·catb cen tu ry 
Lu, \\':LS lid nc: in Cherry 13urton, a pari-h :ibuut four m i le~ from L owtbnrp e. 
lie was, tbnu~h 

l.Jelongiog 
to a junior branch o f the fa :nil,'·. a c:entlema::i of 

quite cxt c'1si ,·c lander! esrates l.Jo th io Cherry Burton and in v:uious other 
part; of tl.e cou11 ty. Jn the 3i t l1 y1·:tr o f IJ.:nry \'JII (J.j~ .) l, he appeal'!' ou 
a Ynrk!:ihi rc ~uh~idy nJJl , n~sc:.ss,·d twic~ a~ 1n11ch as aay o:li"r i! 1ha Uit:i nt 
of tl1c pari!'h. ()f bi' paren ta):!'C nnd o f tl1 c n:.m<'S of Ids liroill"r• arHl ; i ; • ~ r!'. 

if he had""·' · · w e shall prub a lily lJe un:iul c tu fiucl tht· record. ti. ~ ~arly pa r i; h 
rc ,:i;; tcrs ha,·in; c!is:ippc:ircd . ;:\o record o f bap: i;rns befor e 15!•7 . non.: of 

b11rinls before J.)61, autl none o f marrb;:cs befo re 1 5G~ . now remai~ . 

This John Lowthrc.;ipe lcfl tlie sc,n Ho11EHT wlJ CJ~t reco rd w e are aule to 

give. aod 
rrlso 

three dnugutcrs who-e families :i re m<~o tio ncd, thou .~h their o wn 
names arc not desi):!'natcd in the .,·ill o f the so n. W bctbcr tbere were still 
other child reu "·e may ncHr be able to learn. 

I. .JO!!:\. Che :-:: ilartor.. 

§ Ro1.1 t:nT succeeded to t lic es lnlPS c.f his hthc c in Cherry !)::non. au rl 
dur iog hi s lif e:i:r1e ma rk con~iJc:-n.l It· a ~d !::r11~-= ln ~!JC!ll Ir i· li :n.i o;; :-:-!cd Ei lc-n 
---. wUo snr~ i ¥cd him fn1 :rtcc n y \·n.r .... arh! :H her dc:~~h le ft n ·;n il , which 
s11pplics fo r us t!:Je onm.s nf rnmc cf her tlc•cc:idaot; whic h . bul fo r this will, 
m i;bt not ha,·e r~ncbcd us. T lie namr·s pr r·"C"c<I to 11s in this ,,,. ;11 nre :be 
el t.ies t son Thomas. and Iii< cbi ltlri·n l( rJur·c:. E lizabet h. aod ls'1bell, nnd 
l' ~bert's wife . . \. lice Cla rke; her •on Lnwr etlf'C, :ind his wife El izabeth and 

: 1e ir child ren. Edward an d ,\ gncs. her dau ghtu :lfarg arel, tuc wife o f Robert 
H odgesoo, and her own si.te r :l! tirgarct. Ucr ,ons "'er e tbe execut ors of bcr 
w ill. 

::>fr. 
Ro
bert Lothrope died in I J .iS. Iii~ will. lJcnring 1bte. ?\orth 13urton 

(Slicributon), Jul~- lb. 15~8, " ':ld pro ,·cd ~t Y o~:.:. Oct. ~O. 15.'iS. and rankc> th e 
foll o win g hcquest•. l t wi ll!,,. see n th;it t!.e b:er "·ill o f !J i, " ·ido w. :is reported 

ab
o

\'C, con fi r ms the l ist o f his ch ildren :1s ,c:i,«·n in thl' wi l l helnw. T hi,; will 
i~ 

t
hus fully r eported n• he<t 'Clli ng IJdore 11; 1 111· con tlitin n :rn<I soci:d pos it io n 

o f this represen tati ve o f t lic Loll.imp fam ily more than three centu ries ag o . 

2. 'WILL OF ROBERT LO WTHIWPPE OF Cnrnny Bc1no:s. 

1. To ye blessed sacrnmcn t o f ye altar for forgotten ty thes, v a. 

2. T o poor pe'lple a l b is burial, 4 marks, by executors. 
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3. To ye cburcb of "Sheriburton ," 6~. Sd. 
4. To son Jon~ 1tll lands and tenements in So. Dalton and all freehold !:ind> 

and titles; tbc lands in Burto n purc hased of Ricbnril F 1:ol e and ~!armndukc 
Whytinge; nod in default of iesuc from I.Jim, the reversion of the foregoing to 

be unto son Lawrence and his b~irs. 
5. To son TnO!>IA S all land s 1tn•J thei r 1trpurteoances in \\alkintc n . 
6. To daug ht er ~!1J.rg..rct a m ess un::c in Be,·erlai c , in the T•: n ore o f Chri~lo 

phc r .'ilorc. 1f •be fail or issue tb i• nl so0 to :;o to son Lawrence. 
7. To wife ELLES, during widvwhoo<l. aud t beo to eoo Thomas nil lcn.1es 

and terms of years of his two" fcrm 0 lclo" in l3urt1>0 nnJ lhinthorpc. If she 

sliould marry o r Jie the lease s to remair: in Tho mn.i 1u1J hi • CJCl'll\Qrs aud he-if' . 

Tbc s1tid Ellen and Th oma. • arc tn s u ccor·· " ·it h rnent aud Jriuk and house 
room" in said "fcrmnld" in llurl lln &ll th e rc~t o f tllc chi ld ren to :heir several 

mll?Tiages. 
8. T o daughter .'iiargnret . 40 marks. 

9. T o son Jons. a gruy ~tonea h o r>e. 

10. T o son Thomas. nn am ulinc: r;eldioir . dapple gray. 
11. T o ~on Lawrence, a Ori~ht h!l y i;cldin!!. 
l~ . T o dn11gli tr. r :ilar gnn·r. 11 r,ran ded :l• ·ct ron·. in c•,:.:~id ··r:>tiun ,,f one I 

Mold whic h my futLe r g n•e t<J her. A bo a lc~d. a table, tw " c:bai rs , tw " t rc,1\c, 
and a. f ornJc with a great 'A""ill1 l'a\·t<- . twu La~iu~:,. tw v !a\·crs, {\\"(, 

caodlc~tid-.s, twcl ve pictc; o f pcwther, ant! " y• best (i><:a>ll . y' came frotn 

13everlai~." 

13. T ..i · • cverie o i my ~Nlcbi!::lreo. 4,[_" 

H . T ll "' rv cric o f :-ny s19tcr"s cbi!J reo , fjd. 
15. To my three sisters. e verie of them. Ii.<. "~-
l(l. T o Jobn S wiul.Juro c, .J·, l.n Pirl..crio(!. \\ 1:li:trn F;•lwr. R obert Barne.' . 

C :1"· in nucl Jlewe ~\:J..oon-t..-oy •ccvaots . every of tbem. hal :c a quarter of 

ba r lye(: wn busllc l .o~ . 

17. T u C'a1 :1crioc ~h::iJl o1:~ . !::J.! 1 ! fcr·.·:u1l. !; 11~ a q11 :u tcr nf barle y :-n1J n 

b11>hd o f wh~1l. 
l ~ . £ lizabe tll Tho rnt o n :l::;'. ls:ibc!I Cok e, m:1id sen·,.. :;;<. eithe r of th e m a 

mea (two bushels) .o f b:de,· . 
l!J. Tu ye towusb ip o f s.,. n ·.:c ·nn. O.< . . ~r.. 
20. T o children o f \\illi:n:i E:.:r:: c. "''"'-'"o f them. °I:!'/. 
21. To \\'illinrn n nd .Joh11 . ~OIL' of llcn ry Sowr"liy, 'id. each . 

22. To A lison Simson a11d 1 lt' ::r: 13ynk,;, 4d. 

23. To nol>ert J3ink s . 4.J. 

2-1. 
2J. 
26. 

'T•> e ,·cry of my t lire t> .;.("In.:~ ~ H) t111d w:1illt' ~u1d gc:n. 
T o Hic hard L;hton. a qn: .r:<·r n f h:i rlry. 
T o llober t !Iovr,on. 1: .)1.cc ~ \\'i b)11, \\'i lli:un l3urne . 

nnd .John Pat.:11•on, '2c\!. 
~~- To Thomas J er"<"i'. r;, _ ~/. 

H
obert Pat e11 so11, 

2S. T v )fr . . Joh 11 E l.!'. le-,ti t ·li!. i: :-q. s11pl'l·\·!~or 0 f tl ii~ will , 20.•. 
29. T tl son Thoma,;. tw t) d rau~ht ,; n:rnt t· - a hawked uarl browne-nnd fourtic 

(40) weathers such n~ llc will c bovse. 
30. To son John, a cow "such a s dau ght e r :>largn ret will appoint," and a 

couple "states goying at Ilarswell s u ch as be choose." 

E?fGLISH GENERAT IOM8. 

31. To aon Lawrence, two s totcs. 
32. To da11gbter Margaret, two wbies goying at Banwell. 

3~ . "Toy• Preste, " 20d. 
34. Toy• Clerk: 12d. 
35. T <J William Burne. "my buckskin doublet." 
36. T o Hobert John~oo, "my vilc tt ja cket." 

• 17 

:.17. To Simon :S-nvcs, "my ~econ<l best vilctt jack et ." 
38. T o son Thomas, n ••jack " (coat of mail). ·•bill" (battle nx). steel cap, 

a nd pai r o f splcnts. 
39. T o wife Elle n , son J obn, son Thnmss , so n· Lawrence, and rlaugbter 

~largnret , th~ rest o f tbc estate . aod all of them are appointed executors. 

ROBERT. Cherry Dlirton . 

3. Trrm1.•s. born in Cherry 13urton and married (! ) E lizabeth (wido...- ) Clark, 

w!to wn

s 

buried in Elton , J uly 29 , 1574. Ile married (2) M o.ry. who WI\~ 
buried in Etton, J&n. 6, 1588; nnd (3) Jnne, wb0 nfle r bis denth became the 

wife o f -- Coppendnlc . 
Il

e r
emo >erl to Etlon, I!artbill wapentnke. East fli di ug, '{nrkshi re, abou t 

l :i76, and here b e Jied in 1606, hnving made hi~ will Oct . 5 , lflOG, which was 

proved io the foll owing .January. The se.-cral le g !l. c ies specified in this will 
n rc printed in · full. It w ill l;c noticed that neither of the sons wllo ..-ere 

educat

ed 

is nnmed in t he will. 

°W ILL OF TIIOM AS OF CITERRY BCRTON. 

1. .Jaine, my wiefT, lense for 12 y r. for ed . of my y ounge c hildren w hom I 

gi \·e unto her "'i th these kga.ci\.'.9. 
2. H.id 1:\rd my sonn e . if be die. then to my so nne :Mark, :1nd if be be uo t of 

a~e XX !. my s<Jonc to l.Jc a tutnr unto him. 
3 .. Jane my wiefT a nd L nw reocc m;· son o e, lease of ~\ est,,-ood. len.s iu 

te rrito rie:; o f Sc.1rbrough. 
4. Rnl>art-thrce kye gatta in Et ton. 
5. :.Iark~~ . Lawrence . .Josepll, nod Burtbolomew-rooiety o f lease o f E tton 

µkc or Calfc pke. 
G. 13artholomew, ptc Freehol d lnoJe called temple -.oood. 

7. R obnrt-best l.io rs e. 
8. Isabel l:lurnc, my daur;bt•. one cowc. 

9. Katherine Akel. my daugbt' . one cowe. 
10. \\'m. \ Yyk:im. Tho8. Wykam. nnd Jayne Wykam, children to mr 

daughter .-\ url r ic \Yykarn, one cowc nmo og them. 

11. Robert-my !Jest, bount! w:1ynr. 
12. Rob ert. nil my freehold lti:id in :30. Dalton :ind W~lkinton. 

13 .• Jane, Anoe, l:;u!Jell, an d El izabd b Akci r, dnu;;hters o f Wm. AkeiL, ruy 

son -in-l:1Wl~ each o f them. onl' ewe. 
14. Poore of Elton, vj•-\" iijd . 

15. Tbc res t lo Jauc, my wief, Hicbard, Lawrence. )!arks, Josepb, Bartholo-

3 
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mew, my sons, nnd ~!arg:uct, Luce, and Jaoc Lowtho rp, my daughters whom 
I make executors. 

Witness. Thos. C:irdeoer, Alexander Lyon, H e nry Fenby. 
Prove<!, .Jan. l ~. lli06--07. 

4. J orrs. wl.iosc lands in South Dalton oo I.ii~ d ece ase, h:iviog no chi!Jren , 
came to bis e lde r br0tber Tho m!.'!. 

ii. LA wm-::"c E. The will of bis m otbcr ( 1.>72 ) makes bc<J UC>ts to his •••ifr 
Eliw.b

c
tl1 and to bi s two c hildren. Edward aud Ag n<' s. 

G. ~L~ROAl\ET, wbo according Lo her mother's will (1572) " as the wife 0f 
Robert Hodgcson. The will al :;o gi ,·1:s the uamcs of three of lier daugl1 11:rs -
El line , .Ja'"' · and E lizabeth. ~ 

a. THO~L\S. 
Etton, Yorki:h i r~. 

7. HuJJ1o: JtT. bo rn iu Cherry Burion. married, .Jan.~;, 11)1)7-fl. Ann Patti<on . 
He recc iYcd fro m Lis fa the r's w ill bot h lan d " nnd t r111~mrnl.o in ~0111h Dalt •>ll 

nod Wa

l

kinl!tn n. I lic f. r!'t in !he wnrrn :nkc ll f ll:\r 1hill. and the seco n d in lliat 
of Llowdcnsltirc, bot h in thr. F.:!,; t Hit!in!! o f Yorbliire. 

8. CA Tm:nJ:"E. mar:!cd June I~ . 11:07. William .\kc:! , <J L cc kon fiel<l , 
Hnrth il l wnrentakc . E:!ot Hi<l iut; of Y o rk shir e . w]i., is aarurd i11 tl1 e w ill ., f 
h r· r IJro tli e r Tho nrns. tbcn rector o f Dcni;i~. E3si:x. lo la:r fathcr'H will her 

c hildren u re named: Jane. A nne . Isabe ll , :ind El izabcll 1 A k<'it. 

D. Aw nnEY, w ho is rcpllt •·ll in her fa the r' s will as tlic " ifc tJ f r, \'>ic kham. 
H er chil<lrrn ar<' nnrnct! in the will as: \lill inw, Thomas, a11J .faync, a nJ the 

famil;· n i\mc is spelled Wykarn. 

IO. E 1.1z.u1r.T11, rnnr:: <'d. Feb. l'.l. l .i~7-8. Thri:na< lfowood. 

I I .. \SSE. baptized·" !·::ton . !-'ct>. 10. 1.:;1;s-~. : ind cicd rouo!!. 
1:!. 1:-: .-.H f.:LJ.. bap 1izc1! at F.tton, July 8. 1.570 . 

J:l. .\h1<Trs . bartizc I :it E :rnn. Oci. :21. 1 .-,;~. ant! !i uri cd, Soi· . 12, 1 57~ 
l ·I. .\sor:Ew. h .q 1tiz··t.! ;it Etrno , ..\ pil :23. I:i 74 . 

~d 11'(:~· 

.

•. 

l'i. Ass F.. bapt ized~: Et ton . . Jul.'·~~. 1.J 76. 

16. ~!., HY. whCJ i; n:,!U cd ii; ht ·r Lir r, tl.Jc r Tl.Joma,· will. 01·t. ~O. 1 6:2~ . a.- •IH· 
wi t., of J o l111 Gallan t. · 

17. THO.If

.

". b~flt i zcd in Ett0n. Orr. 14, ! .)t'~ . and wa s admitted lo Q11crn 's 
Collrgc

, 
Cam bridge , uut!cr <; c,JriJ C ) fountaiae a.~ h i~ tutnr. Junr 30, JGOI. and 

took li ia Hacbclo r's d e:::rce in Jl)I) I. H e marri ed E liz,.f>clh ---.and in his 

wi ll, whi c h hear s datt- Oc1. W, 1 1;~~. and rrl1ich \\·a s pro,·rc l io Cnasi.,to ry 
Court. London. :'>fay G. J 1 ; :;~. 111 · names as lcgatt:es /J iq 1Yifc Eli zabet h . oad 

m a k1 ·s the foll owing llc1 ut ·sf' : 10 dd1·'t daugl1t c r .\nne. \\"hen ~he sho.11 come 
of :11.;c; 111 .'C r f\n d da11"h< c r .hn•', Iii, \\-ilkes estate, T illiogliam, J::,,scx Co.; to 
hi

s 
th ird d:111.!! h! e r Eli zabet h. b1ul, iu A II borne. Essex Co. ; to his youn~est 

d ,\tJ)." ht er ~f:iry. the Ya te• ""fl la:.itl and ) l ea le F ield , S o11thmi11stcr, Essex : : n 
his brnthc

rs J oli n 
ao d \\"illiam : to W illia m Akett, of Lcckenflcld, bis hrn1h c r· 

io-law; to b is s iste r .\Iary , wife o( John G:i.ll:int, and to se veral servants. 

l ENGLlf!B GENERATIONS. 

:><. 18. Jow.<, bapli1j£d in..Ellon pee 20. 1 5~4. and became 
!ounrler of lbe LOTHnOP-LA TH l10P family in Americo. . 
that of his , descendants imm ediately follow this record 
·Lowth r ops . 

19 

the pioneer and 
H is record and 

of the English 

19. WILLIAM, baptized May 24, 1:587, and is named in his brother Thomas' 
wil l, Oct. 20, 1626. 

3d Wife's. 

20. M_<RGAH~:T, baptized in Etto n, F e b . 13. l5!J0-1. 
21. l SAnELL , bapti zed in E tt oc, Sept. 2'.J, l ~!l'.l . 

Z'2. Lcc v, baptiz er! in Etto n , .Tnn. 4, 1593--4, and married. June 16. 1613. 
Halpb Cawn•hy. 

2:3. RrCllAllO, hnptizcd iu E tto o , Oct. 1i. ;;;~:. , a ocl married O;,rothy Lowd o n . 
Jl,. scttk ,J in Cherry Ilmton. whe re hi.i " ill w;i~ made FPIJ. -~ . l lHG-1. ~nd 

wlJl'rc hi, wif e dicJ in JG4:i. lle lt !' t tw o .-ou,, Thoma s of Cii<·rry Burton . 
and nic hn rd of X o rtb C:i 1·c, nt:ar C llf'rr:· Burt-<u. wl1r, died unmarr: ed in rn:.!J : 
und 11 .\l ar :·. :, po sth 11mou·, da11~h tPr. l n hi; 11 ill. rJni td F eh. ~. 164<>--l. ?.n u 

j)ro ,·.;d June. l fl .t l, lw f ('!J1t:fllliL·r::- th r Jwr! ; o :· C !1er:-- y Bi:rton , o f ni~hO j'"• !" 

Burton. ·i f Eu on. :u1.\ <1f L~·t:ou:iL"id. 1!11· Clu1r1 h uf Cilr·r r:· Hu.-t n1!: L ia "ldt· : ~ 

~ou Tl.ioma:-:, wh tn <.•f n!:e: hi.., L:.:!11r·rll 1 li i!d . i'. it r1·a1·1ic~ rn3j o r ify: ?. : ~ w !! ·· 

Do rotb::: his moth e r . . lane C•1ppcnri :dc: hi? .'"0 11 1:_'..'.'·r ' On n:c li:i~d . Li, hr0the : 
Jc.;cpb, anJ h i~ FV ~l The.ma::. h~::i lJ:,Jt l! c:-Bhrt 1 11,.l <>ffi~ \,..: l 1i .~ ~i ~t('r )f:\r; · Gar 
'"oo<l and her da11ght<·r F.li1.ab~tb . an.! to J oi10. ,.:on of \\"i llia m Lo"'tbrop. 

Til
e w ill 

of IJ1• ruth :: J.nwt l:r .. J>. widr,"· of t!J io l:icba rri , d11t •·d :'lfay J.:;. Jql. 
r:r:d pr0\1 c! .\111.,· ~l. l Ct.'.'i . n:1mts a:o l· ·~a 1 1 .. ~ .:. ~ .. ,: .Th •:111\& , fil.Or. Hich ard. rLiu~htPr 
: 01:.try , 1n otl.er .ia:1c ll ro"·n. moth1· r ·.!n11'· Cr t' i""'!1rh le o r rhy k . b rothers. ,;i , t;, , 
I.

o
w; nn. J, rcthc~ La " " '" ' c Lo wt hr• ' P aild hi> clii lclr(·:-i , aoc b is b ro t he r 13,,,. 

tlv:>lomew Lc·wt brop. 
'.2-t

. 
~l., R r: . l.a ;"tized in Ettoo, ~'T' t ~ 7 . j .)~1 -:' . ~'lr . f:.o m <; rl"iy in his wor~ 

l :-c·pan:: d f 1 .~ ~ Ir . ~l o'. '. <.:y . Lc '.nr r mtri l ir .n1: r: . t-::i y~ 0 f tbi$ ~l h rk · · · il f· -n.· c, . 

.::11on ,: lL t· ~c.:;kr~ <. .. f \\. c2l i~;. -'. ..: f' ,~a: 0 · r :n YL1:-:-..111·!n 1 sctt ~ . wi1e r< he ~i::d :l L0ut 

ll:t· y t.:ar J1) -. tJ. Ii i~ clii ld r• :! \\"t·rr · El;1.,d 1!'t! i, ~Jar~ . ~:t mt!tl. an d Edw3rd , ·· c: c. 
ll -.vouit! li:!YC ~Tr3t l y ~i r1q,li ~ l·<! m.r rrcord nf the :\ nF'ricao L o- Lnt h rop s i f 

1 li :\d 1 ~0~ ;;0,in f;rnnd ~1UutlH; r n·r.) rd !or 11.;s .\ far'r\ . ll i:o. will wa3 brou: . .d; t t o 

ligli1 in Lo :idor: j us: in >Cfi>On t« ,ll\'P th e perpetuation o r the e rro r in ou r 
A 1neriran record. 

Before h i; dcntb be had r•·mo,·1·d to :'.\ortb Cnn, near Cherry Burton. in 
Ifarlh

ill w
apeot :ikc. ll un olry 11•, acon. Yorh ,b!r e. vrbcn he probably b a d nr~er 

married. lJi s w il l lw u .< d:i1'" :'.\or:h C!l\'C, .rnnnary , 1G.1a---OO, and was admi tte d 
to probi.te in Loodoa ,\ pri l l 7, 161;0. H e names :is. bis or.ly lepllees, bis 

uro~Lc r B:1r 1bolome w . l. rotbcr W illi:.rn, ~brprtt l3atCDlli O, fister Lucy , and 
;ister Jan e. He also made his u ro1l:• ·r H11r tholo m c'' bis e xecuto r and residu ary 

l egat ee. 
Of cou rse tbe nbo..-e w ill cl i,pro,·e:; of the s11pposition ~bicli for years m isled 

my search. : bat this )lark Loth rop was the pioneer w h o settled in Bridgew ater . 
~Iass., and whose descendants I ba Ye not been nl:/le to connect with the family 

of the R e'!'. J obn. 
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20 LATHROP F.&!l!TLY MEMOIR. 

25. LJ. wnE~CE, b11ptized in F:tton, A.ug. 29, 159!1, ancl i• mcntioucd in !be 
will or his nephew Richard, 16.'\9, Ill! the father of three cbil<lrcn. He WllS. in 
1641, one or the witnesses lo bi~ brother Richarcl'3 " ·ill. 

26. h:orn. bapli7.cd in Etton, March 14, 1600-1. 
~7 . Jn~i,:1·11. baptized in Etton, D<•c. 31, 1602. lfo and his R•JO Thum~• ar~ 

m~nlion ~d in the will of bi ~ ocphc"· Rkhard . 
~i<. lhr.T1101.o:.1Ew. baptized in Etton. ?ll:lrc!1 1, 1604-.'i, 1rnd 11a1111·1 ! in thr 

wills o f his urothc r Richa rt!, 1641, Rod nephew H1cbard, 160!J. 

Of thC; places named in these wills and pe<livccs, all arc "'-rJ ncnr to 
Lowthorpe, Brid!ington, and ::-<apperton being in the same wnpcntukc; Cherry 
Burton, ~·lorth C'1we, So. Dalt.on, and Etton in lfarthill wnpcnt1Lke, Walkintun 
in llowdenshire wapentakc. 

il 

s 
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JIBV .. JOHN , Tll E PIO:KEER. 

JonN LoTlll\!H'P . fo r this is the furni in '~h i<:b 11<.: wr utc Iii- nam". tl cscrt" ~. 
iu tlJis work, R much more compktc Lingraphy than our ;ourcc> of iufo rmnti ·n 
will f u rni slJ . Of printed m aterial s tuwa rr l'I >1wh a IJ io!'.rap lJy, "" ' li:IY f ut 
very few, and these \'cry m eager . Kea r~ "Il i,t"ry o f the Puritans" ; G "' 
'\\inthrop's " Journal"; .\l urto11' s "::\ c w En;.:!:rn •l .\l e m nria l": a " Biof:r:I •h· 
ical Sk•·l i;h " written 1,y He\' . . John L:11hr<•p , 1 J. D., o f Bn> t On . for Jt j, kinrn an 
of tl1c L:i1lm.p blood , He\' . :\1Ji1·I Jl olm c:'. ]l. D ., 0 f (' Ji:irJ .. - i. 11r u : :1llll 1 1;it 

brief Lui ju.< t sket c h in Dr. Spr~g1a:'s ".\ n n :.b o f tl :c :\.nH:r ican P u lpit." !.HJ 
)Ir. Otis' quite exh::iusth· e toJll"cti 0 n;: p riatC'• l in 1!1" Y :i ri: :u11 1l1 l'' 'l'!· r , ,.ilJ 
cxhausl the Jisl. A few glca:ii o i;• f rom E ":;l i, !i 0 rccon :.-. L1do: ·c bis im 1:ii ,;:ra :on 
to AnH: ri1 ·a, and a few fro111 Anu: ri t·an r l.!<.:<1 :d-; :1ftt r that d :i tC' , 1:1u.: t , ·11rl lj . il ~C 

tbe st o ry a~ we art no w a lii" to te ll it. 
.ilJ1 nlj z£.Ll , a~ our Engl i:-h rc<·(, n! ~hU \\'S, iu Ltt· iu. Yurk -- h::- . I ), v 4! 

lie wa s •·tl1 x at c ,l. no t in Ox ford,., l >r. Lat li rnr » ' Kl'tCI: ,ou;•i·r., .. , _ h1 :1 ; ., l/ 11 ,/~n · .> 
College:. Ca n1!Jri tlgt" , wh ere lie w :1~ rn:llri ci: !atcd iu !filJ I . '.'.'~ . 11!u :. 1Nl 13 .• L,::i 
1G0 5, a nd )f.A . in J tju[J. 

A uth PP.tic reconl ~ next ~OC";1t c lti rn i11 1~~-t:r : _' '~l , 4...: rni ~ 1· - . :- r,u· ~ 11 :, .. t :lrr-:-::1 
L ondo n , 111 lh •: Low e ~ J! a . f !.11 11<!:-.:d v f ( .. 1t:l i!I L:.i i.J c ,, : :- ..r ~ y. I " 'llll .1 -.f 

K tln t, a;":. r·11ra t1. · o f tbt· p:1 ri~l1 l'!it ?1 Cl1 ! L1 :r•' 

a!J ou t Jtill hy t he IJr .. ,n auJ C ii :o ; ·id (J ! :-'< 

Tl .; J•', • :i: ~ !; ·· ·. , :.· i-1,.! 1 ~il ·:· ·d 

!..,:d ! ~ I I i •.1; ·:>-n :.:I !" r , -~ ', 

al ready ~ i n·n . :--liu\\ 1 J 1 ~ i. li t· w:i .: t l11 ·rc :J i.! ;I..' ::~~1 ' r ~ i ;~ i , :-.:.·! h -- · - '1 ;\r, :- t : ~ i :1 
fam ily lhrr •· in tli r· Lill nf l Gl'. 1. 11 -x ~a" ; ·- i 1. t! 1ly J. ; .. ... .... ·11~· \ .. •.!}1 j' .. .. > !1 

t li nrg'· :1 ... a 1 ni : ii ~11· r ,if iill' 1 ~ 11 -· l i :- ~1 ' '! . ~ "; ~ ' - T: it• 
min i.s u·r we ba\' e uo rt ·a~ • i ll l 11 dnt:1.1. '! ' !: 1· ·-·~ :i: n !! i :i \ ,j ;: 

nn aui:it :1: stnwtu rr. s1an cJir. ~ 11:1 t:....c ::un:;: ··r 11! :~ :-.. :. ::.:1 
see u froCJ a i:;·~•U dista!J ('e _ The ::' ill' w:1~ ,~ ,. ~ \· !1.._: :i. ::t if i.· 

.... :d i ; 1· 1 ·; .. 

'.1 ·· t . : : i .):.-1i.~ ·.~ 
... i .i : .! , .. -:u 
. , .• ··L : d i Ii 

; ' ., 
' ' · IJ 

.,,... 
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SECOND GEXERATION. 

HEV. JOHN. Barn5table~ .M&fl'! . 

2 .. Turn born in England nod baptized in her father·, rh11rcl 1 i11 Ei!-1 'rto11. 
County 01 Kent, Sept. 29, 1614. Sile came witli h Pr fath"r tn ,\ 111crica in 
1G34, nod was mnrri«rl in Scituate, April 8, Hi3:; . ·· y• -Ith da,· 0f tiw weeke," 
hy Capt. Miles St:rndi ~ li. of Plymouth , to S• n111 ci F111ler. T l.i- 111:1rriage was 

solemnized at the b0usc of :\fr. Jame s ~Ci1u" u11u. . .. , . J.'11l J.· r """' a 'on nf 
Edward Fuller nnd his wife Ann , who had romc O\'f•r i11 tiw .\l:iytlower with 
bis parents, and who, as Sa,·age informs 11 s, "outli\"l·d tl11· li:i nl;hip~" o f \bat 
immigration. Both the fath er a11d mother clicd th 1· fir•t winter. nnd !':'amucl 
was left in the ca re of his uncle ~nmucl. who liad nJ,., 1·11m" o,·cr in the ~by · 

fl ower, and who proved to !Jc on<'.' of t!J c mo "t "ah1:1hJ,. m1·mher:; of th at primi· 
tive com munit y, and mcmornble '"'tile fir,;t phy O'i<: inn who came to Xi•'" Eng
land to st·itle. li e died Oc t. ;Ji, JGS:J, o ne of th e last ;;11n·ivor' of the )lay· 
flower. Th ey hnd nine c!Jildren: 

Hannah Fuller, who married, Jun. 1, J65R. Xicholas Bonham. 
Samuel Fuller, "soo n of my sonn Sam u el F111lcr," !Jup1izerl Fcl1. 11, 1637-8, 

and married Anna, daughter of Capt . :\lattllew Fullc:r. 
Elizabeth Full er, married --- Taylor. 
Samu Fuller, born in Scituate and unptizet.I in Burnstaulc. A u~. 1, l U-11, uud 

died young. 
>Iary Full er , born in Barnstable, and u:iptizcd Jun e lG . ilJ4-1. a nd m:irried 

Xov. ltl, 1674, Jo>c ph ·\Yilli:1ms, O'On of John of ll :wc rhi ll. whu wa:; born 
April ltl, 1647. 

Thomas Full e r, iiorn )fay J.~. lG:iO. 
::i:irnh Fuller, liom Dec. 14 , JG54 , and married -- ( 'row. 

John Fuller. 
A cbild, lioro Feb. tl. l G;;S, anti died 1.'.i duy:; bte r, a s ~n1·ag-1: has it, .. one of 

tlie latcs;t Jllayflowc r~." 

3. ANNE, baptized in E gerton, Eng land. )lay 12, Hilu, ;.111J i111ritd April 311. 
1617. 

4 .. JouN, liapti zcd in Egcrlou, Engl;rnt.I, Fe!J. '22, JG17- J~. Tl1is child prnha· 
bly died befo re tb e family came to Ame ri ca; certainly lidor~ the liirth of Ll1c 

second J olln in 164-1-5. 
5. BAHHARA, uaptizcd in E.~crton, Eup:Jaml, Oct. :;1, l•iHl. :ind 111:1rricd , .Jnly 

rn. 
lGiltl, 

J ohu Emcrsou. li er fatber 's reco rd nf lhi, 1n :irriug·· is: .. -'ly SO llll 

Emmcrsonu & and my d:iugbtcr flurhar:1h 11wrry1 :d :ii Duxhnry i1y l ':1 pt:ii11 
::3ta11dige." 

That tllc
y 

settkd at lea st fur a 1i111e iu ::iciluatc i>< s i 1ow11 in tl1is rt'corrl in 
~Ir. L othropp's own llaud: "One Link cs slaiue liy n li o w of a tree in y• cut· 

().lj.. :Ff '6 ~ 
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ling down of the tree, lllarch 6, and burycd in lhe w ay by J ohn Emmersonn's 
house near Goodman Stockbridge, March 10, 1G37." 

l\fr. Savage supposes this John Emersou may have beeu of Ipswic h, Massa
chusetts, and that John, who came O<" cr in the ship Abigail, 1G35. H e is 
entered on the sh ip list ns a baker, age 20, and as Ur . Coffin supposed , the son 
nlso of a .John Emerson. 

6. Tuo~t.\ S, born in England, and probably in Egerton, about IG 21, n~ w 1: 
infer from bis own deposition, taken April 4, 1701 , in which he slates that he 
is " about 80 year s of ug e ... T i.J c w ill of his fa th er dc~ignalcs hi m as hi' 
eldest son. whicl.J is proof that the J ohn who was baptized in 161 1- 18 was no1 
living. The probability is that h is bir th succcetl cd the withdrawal of 11i ' 
father from the curacy of the parish chu rch in Egert on. Kent , where tlw 
o ldr r chiltl re n were recorded. Al lea>t thi s is certain, tha t. tbe baptism o f hi ' 
older 

sis te r 
i• tbe las t baptism at Egerton found on the copy of the baptism' 

wh
ich 

the father made. 

At the age of about thirteen he came <;<ith his fat her to Scituate, a t which 
place we find this first record regarding !Jim iu this country: " 1\Iy soon 
Thomas Lothropp joined ~Iay ·I. 1637." 

Th is w:is ~iis admission to tl.ic cl:urch in Sci tuate, from which he rcmo,·ed 
witll his fatl1er to ilnrnstablc, in 1639, where he soon gained d ist inction am ong 
the pionee rs of the new town . 

The second record we find is in Barnstal.Jlc, as follows: ":\ly ~onn Thoma> 
an

d 
brother Larnelt' s daught er . widow E wer, were married in tbe Bay (Boston, 

Dre. 11. 1G3!'1." The "daughter " al.Jove referred lo, was Sarah , th rngll te r of 
\\' illi:tm Larn ed, and wid ow of Thomas E'Yer. 

E!i7.abcth. a daughter of th i• Sn rall Ewe r by her former husband, was hap 
ti zcd Apr il fl, 1641, and was married. as we lcl\rn from n third record from th,. 

rnmc band :is tbc aboYc, to T homas Blossom, Juoe 18, J G~J. "nt m y sonn 
T homas b is Louse," the Thomas Blossom n~o\·e huving been born in L eyden 
n bout 16!:!0. 

Io 16.U T homas Lothrop is repo rted us laod sun·~yor at Barnstable, and in 
lG~3 

as 
one liable 10 l.Jea r arws. 

Ile became quite n large laodholtler a nd an ente rp r ising business man. 
Ile was enrolled as freeman June 3, 1656. He served the town in several 
oll1ces, indicat ing his standing a• in h onor among his fel low townsmen. Bi' 
dea th took place io 1707. 
@ SA~t t:EL, horn in Engl:rntl, and came with his fa ther to Scitn~te in 11334. 
th~ncc to Barustaule, whc1·c be married, N ov. 28, l0 14, El iz~Leth Scudder, 
wi.J

o hc
1d llecn d ism issed from the chu rch in Boston Xo,·. 10, 16 -U , to remo 1·c 

her cb11r c h rela tr on to tllat in Barnstable. She is reported io Snvagc as a s ister 
to that J ohn Scudder who was in Barnstable in 16.J.0. H e had made tbc 
ncriuaintnnce of ~l iss Scudder in Boston, where he commenced his husine.'• 
lif

e :ts 
hnu.<1• IJ11ilder, afterwards combin ing- w ith this cx tco~in farm ing opera· 

tions. Their marriage was recorded by his father on lh c 'Barnstable Church 
Reg ister as fvllows: .. ) Jy soon Samuel & Elizabetb Scudder marrycd a t my 
house by Mr. Freeman, Nov. 2S, 1644." 

They settled in Barnstable, where his house s tood ne:rt that of Jobn Scudder. 

1 
I 

SE CO JSD GENEIL\TION. 39 

H e is reported, in 1643, as one of the fhc Lothrops at Barnstable Ji.abl e to 

J..u;ar u~. 
In !()48 he removed to ~cw London , Connect icut , then called P equot. W e 

now fincl ~Ir. Lothrop ment ioned in two letters from Governor 'Winthrop to 
his son .Jof111, Jr., at P equot. In one of these, hearing elate Aug. 14, 1648, on 
the subject of obtaining a minister for the settlement , be writes : " Your 
neigh bour Loth rop came ool at me (as I expected) to advi• c abou t it," etc. 

His house Jot in t!J e new plan tation was the third in order from that of .John 
Wintl1rop .. Jr, E sq . . ai1<l his name is one of the first e ighteen to whom wert 

assigned laods nu the cast side of the "great r iver " of Pcq110t, and for tbesc 
the Jots were drawn on the 17th and 31st of Janu ary, 1648-9. 

Almost at one(• Mr . Lothrop b assigned by his new townsmen to places of 
re;pu n; iu ility and honor. The General Court o f the State, in j)fay, l t>~9. 
or;anizcd 

a 
local court at Pc411ot, baviug for its judges J ohn l\'i n thr op, Esq., 

Samuel Lothrop, and Thomas Minor , g iving- thew power to sit in tbe t rial of 
all causes between the inhabitants in which the diffe rences were under forty 

shillings. 
In 1650 be appears with fift een other townsmen in town meet ing "to arrange 

a system of co.operation wi th Mr. \Yintbr op in establ ishing a mill to grind 

corn." 
H e rccch·ed a large grant of land, also, on the west side of the Pequot 

river north of tbe settlement. It was about five miles up the r iver at a place 
called Kamussuck. A farm of 260 acres at this place remained in the family 
u ntil 17:35, wh en it was sold by his grantlsou Nathaniel. after settling all 

claims, for 2,300 pounds. 
His "cattle marks" were recorded before 16:>0 . When, in 165i, Uncas. 

routed by the Xarragansetts, bad been chased into the fort at the head of the 
Nahan ti<:k and was there besciged, Lieut. James Avery , Mr. Bre wster, Samuel 
Lothrop and others, w ell armed, succeeded in throwing themselves into the fort 
and aided in tbe defence. 

lie sold his town homc,tead in 1G61 to the ){e> . Gcrshom Bulkle:« This 
house slood beyon d the bridge over the mill brook. on east side of bigh"ay 
toward j)[obegan, " probably wh ere now (1852) stands the Hallam H ouse." 

In 1679 is recorded a contract of i)I r. Lothrop for building the Second Church 

in ::\cw L ondon. 
He removed to :N'or<;<ich io 1668. Miss Caulkins io history of Norn·ich says , 

" afte r the first thi rty-eight proprietors the next iobabitants w ho came in as 
grantees of the town arc John Elderkin aod Samuel Lothrop. " A house lot 
was first granted to John Elderkin, who, finding it too far from h is business, 
had it conveyed to Samuel Lothrop. • 

J\Ir. Lothrop appears to ha,·e erected a house on the town street before 1670. 
which from that time became bis borne. T he house built by D r. Daniel 
Lathrop, his great-grnndsoo, about 17·15, probably stands upon the same site

now Mrs. Gilman's. 
The house lot of about sc,·en acres on which he settled, covered mainly 
that hill side enclosed by the streets and lanes, as now, which lies south of the 

p resent residence of Daniel W. Coit, Esq., and extending down to the presen t 

3 
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~lain st reet. Ile added du ring his lif<' lime success ive trac ts of land amount
ing to abou t four hund red acres. 

T he town records o f that time nre ,·pr y impe r fect, but we find Sam uel 
Lothro p recorded as " Cons ta bl e " in 167:3 anrl ]()8'2. and as " T o wnsman" in 
1685-digni fi ed local offi ces in those rlays . 

Afte r the dcnth o f hi s fi rs t w ifr', o f w llir-11 no r<'<'IJ rrl i' pn.,•c r ved , hP marr ied 
in 1G90. in Plym ou th . )lass. , a maiden lady. A l> ic;a il , Ilic rla111;Ii ter r,f !1earn11 
J o hn D oane o f P ly mouth . She wa s b0rn January 29. J li:l~. a nd lived 1: 11ti l 
17

34. ) I r. 
Loth rop lm, ·ing died F clirn:1n · ::!!), 1700. T l.J c fol lo win g notir'c flf 

the second :Hr s. L o lh rop is found in Miss Canl k ins ' h istory of ~orw ic h: " On 

he r hund rclh hirt hrl:•y a large :rnrl icncc assemb led nl her house. an rl a sermon 
wa

s 
preached by the pastor o f t he el1urch. ,\ t th is time she relai ncd in a gn·:1l 

1kg rce the i n t c lliw·11 c~ and yj\ ·:irity of li er ca rli r r y<·ars. At the time of he r 
dece ase the dcsC'eod nnt s of he r lrn>oaod a111o uut 1·d tn :J 65." 

Mr
. 

Lathr op left a nuncupatin ' will. p ro,·ed in 17 01. 
8. J OS EP H. horn in En1rland nrghaU ly ig I 11p1'1cth London. in 1624. II c 

p~obably also came o ,·cr to A rni ·rica wi th hi s fathe r in lli:J•I. T he fi rst rc<'o rd 
knc w n to the a uthor rcgardin;: h im ic ll ii:.: co:in try;,; that of h is marriag e-th<' 

las t Lutlt ropp marr iage recorder! l1y hio father in the register s of the Baro;;talJ lc 
chu rch : 

\ 

" .Joseph Lo thropp gpd )la ry \ nsc JJ pq rrrcd ·ilsoc hr h jm rUrqt)wr Thomas 
ll in r:kle,·i Dec. 11. 11;.:;o." Ile se t tled and li,·rr! in !3:iro~tab l e, whrr~ his name 
on 1Lc lora l reco rd:; show him to i"''·e Iw .. n au cnterpnsiag an<! ho nor ed man. 
lie "·as a drpul _,. fo r ti.Jc town in ti.Jc ;;rn er:d crlll r t nf the St:ite fo r fif teen y<·ar.•, 
and fo r twenty-one yPars scn ed a.< one of llw ~cl ectmrn o f the tow n. On the 
organization o f the coun ty be wa s appoint<' d 1111 ' rc !t i ~tcr of the probate <'Ou r l, 

and recorded in 1666 the first rlce1l pu t on record in th <:: county. T he rou rt 
l.Ja

d 
appoi nted him in 1603 to keep 1be o rrliua ry of l hr I own. f ie was admi1 lrr! 

freem an. June S. 1655. ln IG6 4 we f in d him an a<'lin,C' con":1lde. a ui.l in 1C'1 7 n 
rccch· e r of excise. That hr wa~ ab" in tile niilitnry lior is 'ho\\ ·11 i 11 the 1 ill<-,; 

of lieuten.wt a nd ca ptain which :o ur ('r,si'··· ly mnrk his namr. 
:'\[r. F reeman. in h is histc r_, . of Cnpr Cod Counl:'. >peaks of him as a" C<'1l· 

spicuous member of tbe Council of War in H1 7G." Ile a lso repn rt• Lieu t. 
.foseph Lay th orpc and his brother Barnabas Layt horp e as <'omm i•sioo"d to 
hold select courts in Barnsl:ibk in 1G7n; and names lioth of these hrotbers 
among the agents for tbc ~cltkmcnt of Sippcran . 

His standing i• • I ill furthe r >h •> wn in a le tter fro m Cap t . Wi lli am Bni:>c t 
w ri tten from Casco, io !'cplPmbcr , 1Gi<9 , to Gov. T homas 1Ii11cklcy , reporling 
h is skirmishes w ilh the Easte rn I ndians. A l rhe close of th is r<'port the ra p

t ain p resents his n\\·11 and his lieu tenants <en · ice to I he Govern or, E sq. Lothr op, 
anti :'\

I r. R
L1' sil l. \\'e kuow cno l! _!t h of that dn.'· to be assu red that none but :i 

prominent and pul1lic m;:n " ·ould be th us compl imented. 
Mr. Lothrop proliab ly had no co llegiate ed uc:itioo. yet lie m us t have hrr· n a 

well ed ucated n1ao-prolmbly w it h a legal cduc:it ion. ll is wi ll ocars dH te 
Oc t . 9, 1700, and was pro, ·cd .\. p r. U, 1702, IJrtwt'en wh ich d ntes hi s death, o f 

which oo record is p rescn·ccl. mu s t h;we occurred. 

H e names in h is will as he ir s, bis four sons, Samuel, Barnabas, Uope, tu 
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wl.Jom he lef t the homestead , and Tho mas ; :rn<l h is two daughters, :Mary Dene~ 
and El izet bc th Fuller. 

In the ioYeotory of his estate a rc report ed 27 volumes of law oooks , and 
43 vol ~ales of class ics anti sermon hooks, the inventory amou nting to £ S21 G. 

One other item o f the iuHntory-" tl.J ree negrocs ,"- sl.Jows th at it belonged 
to an age past now oeyond recall. 

!J. Ih:;-; .JA~ll:<, born in .Eng land . a nd broug h t over in 163-l, to Boston. Ile 
m arrie d iu Barnstuolc, )f artht t - - , anti settled in C ha rlestown , nl nss .. w here 
he "·as a man of no le, holding the otnce of fir,t 'cloct man in 1683. 

Good w ife )l ar tba Lathrop was adm itted to the churd 1 in Cl.J a rl csto wn in the 
year lGGO. 

10. 13.\ H:<"A BA>' , " Jlernah u s. son of .John Lothropp," as h is fa ther wrote it io 
the bapt ismal record, IJaptizt d at l:;c itu:llc., ) lass., ,l nne G, 16:.lG. and married 
(l 1 Dec. 1, 11,:;13, ::;usaoaa Clark, daug h ttr of T homas a11 d Susan na (Hi ng) Clarke 
of l:'lymout iJ . g r:rnddaughtn of toe Th omas Clarke who was the male o f the 
) fayUo wer. Sh e died. ns lI<·r hcadst or .c sho"· s. !:;cpl. '.!S, 1G9 7, act. 5 5. (2J \ri d . 

A Liga il Dodson, w ho dird Dtc. 21, 1 iT;. act. 72. The church records report 
ti.Jal she was" dismi>s cd fr o m ti.Jc 1st ch llrcl1 in Hostnu. and rcmo1· cd here, 
F eb. :l;J, 170Ei-7. " ::; he died, so the church records show, in Boston, Dec. 21, 

1715 , at 72 year s of age. I~ c n·as al so a uutcd mao. J le became the first judge 
of probate io Barnstable on the cm;aniza1 i11u of the court, ha,·iog b is brother 
Joseph a> clerk. \\"as Deputy from JG7.; to iG>'2, .Judge of Common Pleas 
1G92, aod the same year appo in ter! co unsellor wi th Governor Hinckley. Gov
ernor Bradford , aud J ohn \Valley, to represent :t>"c w Plymoul h at Bosto n, 
uo

dc·r 
the ne'i\' charter. D ied Oct . 2G , 171.) . On his headstone hi ;; title is Esq. 

T he inscriptions o n these three stones iu toe old bu ry ing lot near the coun:y jail 
in Barnstable arc as dist inct as w l.Jen first cu t. Jn Lb will. dutrd June e. 1713, 
and probated Xov. 27, 1715. he names the following lcg aters , ><' i th the relatio n
sl.J

ip 
ind icn1ed: h is wife Abigai l: h is only son Barna bllS: h is g randson Daro a
ou=. the "only son of my m o J ohn , deceased· · ; gru udoou J obn. son o: " my 

son 1\athan icl, deceased"; hi> brolber J olin and Lwo sisters, A bigail Clar:. and 
Batbshewa ~\f arsh ; h is daught er-in -law , E lizaoet h Crocke r ; bis grandson. Josep h 

L ewis, soo of EocIJczcr Lewis; :tad "my Sl:\'C ll children now remaining; my 
ki nswoman Bcthy a Tliockky, now dwelling w ith me. my six daughters, Ab i
gail Stur

g is, Sn:mn
oa Sburtlc f, Ba1hshcwa F reeman. Anna Lcwis, Sara h 

S kdie , and T hankful H edge; nod 13ethya Claghorn "who is my daughter-in 
law. " 

11. "A cl.J ild born in Scitu ate, Ju ly :::o, IG3S , and died the same day. " 
12. ABIGAI L , b a ptized in Bnrn:; lalJlc, Xov. 2, 163!J, 0. S., "the fi rst record 

since our coming to Barn stab le, Oct. 11, 1539. " She married Oct. 7, 1657, 
James, son of T l1 omas Cla rk an d Susanna, daugl.Jt er of wido"' Susanna Ring. 
T l1ey set1 kd io P lymouth, to w l.J i<.:L place toe fa ther had come in the sh ip 

A nn, in 1623. 
13. B.i.TUSU A, as spelled in the records made by her fa ther , baptized in Barn

sta
ble, 

Feb. ::?7, l GH, ~od marr ied A lexander ~farsh . Sl.Je was probably his 
secoou wi fe. T h ey lived in Braintree, ) lass. , where his w ill "l"l"aS mnde )[ar. 
19, 1G9 7, and he <.lied ~larch 7, 1698. His will calls his w ife Bathsheba , 
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"·Liosc deatli , Jan. 8. 1 7~0. age. 8~. is certitied by her gran-sto ne in The Dor
ches ter"lmrying Jot. Their cliil<lren were: 

JoLn )far
s

h, a minor at the date of his fathc r·s will. JG07. 
Hacbtl )lar

s
b. 

f'bcl.Je )Iar sh . 
. \nu :llar sh . who becam e the wi fe of ~:1mucl Frcach. or 13raintrce, )I USS., 

anu ha<l u familv of 8 chilurcu: ::;amuc!. born X ov. 17, IG.~O· Sam uel The 
second

. Hann11ll
,. )far:;-. Alex and er, .Josi:rn, Kathan iel, and llenj ;min. 

lli
s 

widow's will , wh ose former husl.Jand i;; sai <l to ha,·c bee n .J olrn Ful ler . 
hea

rs date 
Uct. 7, 17~8. rtn<l is recorded in Book V. p . ;J(i:.l. It was pro ved 

Uc r. HI, 1738 , and na mes as leg atPes: son J3,.11jarnin : th e heir s o f 'on .fol.Jn 
l'ullcr. deceased; !!'raudsou J ulio Lothrop ; d:iughte r Heli :rnce l'rin"c; dauc:ht c r 

Illl.slrna Weub, anu uaughtcr Phebe Tha c her. Exec uto r, son-i n-law, U isha 
Thac

her. lfaunab was the second wife of Dr. Jolln, sou .,f .\latih cw Full er, an d hy 
llim llad a daug ht er Ilcthia. D ec .. lti::i i: Jobu, born Oct., 1689, '1Dd Hcli:1ncc 
!::

e pt. 
::i, 16Ul. Th~se names will make the names in tl.ic w ill iutelligiblc. 

1-1. J om;, born iullarnstable, )fas;. , F el.J. r1. Hi+I. and marrio:d ,Jan . 3, IG7l-:J, 

at P lymouth, '.\lass., ~bry, probal.Jl y d:rnf!bt~r of James a nd :llary 1J il< o11 ) 
Col.J b of Scituate, where slle wa s born Der. 3, J(j.j3. !!i s name on the marriac;e 

reconl is Laythrope, and she is called .\lary ColSl,(aio. Il e married (2) Dec. ~J. 

1un.:;, Hannah. widow of Dr. J ohn Fuller. Ile died ::Sep t. (18) 27, li~7. at ll 
o·clock .1.. :.r. , and is recorded as 85 years old, on the !larn stablc cburcl.i n ·corJs. 

On 
.\Ir. 

Oti s ' autllority we kn ow tllat he "a s a man of note amonf! tLc 
seafarin

g 
men of tile coast in tLat early day, sailing as c:1ptain in cornmauJ of 

his own vesse l. On the :Xew Haveu, Coun . • r ecords is found this evi<lence of 
his seamanship . 

"Th
ese 

certify I received on board or y• S wan, J ohn Lothrop, Mr ., 8 bbls. 
pork. ·l~ bush. wheat of Sam'l llerning\1·ay of S ew Haven , for u se: of Ca pt. 
Elisha UutcLiuso

n 
of Boston, and Joe promis to deliver y" ~:une on p:1y in~ 

freight 3s. d . per bbl. and 6d. bush . . .\.pr. 1, JG(JI. Jo. Lonrnr,P." 
llis will, Book 1 V, p. 407, dated .\[a r. (J, 1 i 2G-i, and probate d F eb. 9, 1 i'.:7-::i, 

names as bis legatees llis wi fe H ano,1h ; son .To hu's son J oseph; the chiiJ n ·u 
of his daugllter :uary liowlantl. and lllosc of liis clauglitcr Llizabcth Le-.,· is: 
a nu llis sons . Barnabas and Benjawin. H is son llaroolias anu llis wife l laun all 
arc executors. 

15. -- "a man c hildc of J olla L othropp <lying imm e:diatcly a fter it \YaS 

borne, buryed Jaun. 25, 1G4!J." 
Jello Lothrop, 1072, at Swanscy, was admitted an inhab itant of the second 

rank. If this is tbc person soadinittetl, he prol>aLly did uot remain there long, 
since hi::! children arc all rcco rued iu Ilarusta lile. 

~· .. ~ 
.!i' 

;,. 

I 

I 
I 
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arc al '<> na m ed : )fary Hi nckl ey : ,\ !Ji ~a il H io ckJ.-: · : ~[crcy lf i1w kley, who ia 
h e r w ill 11:1111cs a lso a b rothe r, J o h ll in c klcy. 

7. ::;,DIOEL. Korw ich, ronn. 

:21. .)1111:-<. h:ipt izerl in 11ostrm. Ji .. r . 7. lG ·l.i. 111arri " tl n .. c. J:;, 1 r.n~. H 11t!i 
Ti

n y l'e, 
tlau i:rht u o f HoLcrt. l Tc :ind 1i;~ !ii>te r Eli1.:1 IJe l h w e re m:irrictl a t th e 

sa me l ime hy Commission•:r D :111i «i W cthr1·Pll , aud : he rl'cor tl appears :11nnn!.'. 

tl ie n1 li

r r r

cco rr h of the Comm iss ione r ·, C1J11 r t. The next year we liud him 
c alled to \Yallin ;ford, as the foilnn- in; ,·o tc on l'!·turd ;:! 1o ws · 

"Srpt. 10 , 1677 . Yotc to senrl f<Jr .Jo. L ot hro 1• tll cn rn e an d condud1· a r · 
ran

.
i:rem « nt;: for h ui ldin !; the m ill. " 

B _,. some man·cJ o f dispatc h whi~h we c0uld lwrd ly lr10 k fo r in tl r'>SC 0n rl y 
day.-. w ithi n 1.hrcr d.1ys ' t ime h ~ had al ready ent .. rcrl on the w o rk ri f build ing 

t he mill. Tlll' nuly rxplana t ion of it ;occms t<J h r1 ,·< · IH ·Pn in th " !' '"''' i"!.'. nc r r s 
sitics of th e uew town, whi c h would uot a lluw th1 ·m 10 wait c •:,.11 fo r t l1e 1b11al 

settlemen

t 

o f the te rms on which the mill s l11rn ld be IJ11i l t. :\.' the foll o w ia!.'. 
rrco r d w ill su::gcst : 

":::cpl. 13. 1GG 7. \ ·01c t!Jat if Jo. L o th rop g ri n n witl1 :ill >i "'"I a 11rl "'' m-
plctc h is m ill wh ich he hath hq;un-lc:i,·ini:; al l a;rl'c1ne11 t tu a "011\·1·n ic11 t 
time-the town ,c:rau ts bim his 30 :1cre:;. " 

T ha t ::r:t11t co ,·ercd the >it c of tl1e mi!!. T o it "·e re ad d e d tn·0 0 1hrr ~ra nt< . 
one of -1.-! acres" pr euli:ir" t o i t . a:1J one of 40 :lt: rc.\ up laud. T :ie "' " 11 alsu 
r Pntit< hi.< tax fo r lrnildi:.if!" the mill. 

Ju Iii~!. t l1e entire cor.tr0 l of the m ill was p11t i:1to h i:; 1!:111 1!,. Ii i' h c·ir » 
sold 

1hc 
propNty i11 1 70~. l>nt to this day t!Jc m ead ow is call r d l he " Lotrnp 

L o t." li e d ied. [l:i the \\" llindonl reco rds sho"· · .'\. 11!.'.. ~.i . 11;~~ . . ·E t. ·l·I. 
H utb. his "·itlo,,,:. in F1•!1. !() , J(jblJ- 90 . d rew lot Xo. 'l. in th1; r! i- 1rih111 io11 n f 

t!J:1t d:itc. T i1e iun~ntor.1· of h is 1·,t:1tc was prcseu•etl to proli:1t.. .\l:J .,· 1~ . JIJ '.1- . 
am

l 
"rrcor<l<-d in Book X •1 . !:! . uf ti1 c :S-c"· lf :11·c n proli: . t" rc c o r.I,_ aud i11 

it Ii• · is :i:inv:d ".fn lr n Lr1th rn p . !:itc ,,!· 11·:1!lingford .. , 

~~. ELIZ \ BE' tll. buru in )Iarc l1. 1 r;1~. and 111 :-L r:-ieJ I J 1~ .. . 1:;, l f~ i ; :; . b ;1:lC' . ..: r.r i 

of H o bert llu_,·r<' of .:\ "". L und on. und >c ttled in \ \":ri li11 c f <r r d. . \.ftn li i 

d ca:l.J she married J osep h Thompson of \Lilliudord, \\'ho " '"-' a <' ol kf' t •>r o f 
taxe s there a s lat" as !GS ! , and li:t d six childre n : Elizal.Je ih. ~ :1111 11 c l. .Ja m,.,_ 

P hebe. Uaunab, and Kczi:i h . J o;eph Th or:ipso n , w l10 m:uTi"d J l:i n u:ih Cl:H :;, 
Fl'b. 1. 1700-10: .JohnTbomprna, lior~Fcb. 1 , 11;~.j . and m:crri <' d .Jlin c 2:l, 17 111. 

Sara!J Cuh·e

r . T h e.'· 

had si.-;: c!Ji ldr en : . \. be!. Abl'I 2d, . i. nu:i .. \farsh. S :1 r:d1, 
and .John. l fonnab Th o mp3ou, bo rr: .\.pri l lG, iu~7 . 

2:}. S.<\! C:EL, b oru in )[a rc h, 1G50 , ma rried lI:inn:il1 .\d:: atc. ::\ ov., lG7.). 

who rlied <:

c

rt . 19 . lGOJ. }fo t hen married, D ec. :JO. I GU7. :lf:try l:d!'.r r1011 o f 
Xorwiclt. 

T
he:ro- setll cd in ::\ orwirh wlterc ~he died .Ta n . :l l , 1 ;27-~. :rnd l!f· 

D1·c. !l. 173:2. J [i.; rank am ring tlic· citizens of X o rwi c h is >hO\Yn in the P!I · 

roll m e nt of l ;:;o. whe re hi ; n:imc st and;o 11cxt to the two l)(':i co n;o J l u 11t i11p:to n . 
tJwir n'lt1v·s foJ l qwin~ t!in .:e of tlJ e tbrcl' 1ni11i: :d t·r-;, L ord . \ \ "illl':', aud K i rt -
!:t11 d . Ile' " '" a member 0 f the First C hurch ia X n n ri cl1. 

2-1. ~.\H \II, h orn in Octobe r, !G.j.J, and rn:irr icd a.; hi; sccouil w ;fc. Apr il 21, ·ii 

L 
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11;~ 1 . :\a thnn ir l, ~on of Sath:rniel H oy c1· o f \\" nl lin.donl . w l1«rc tLry ~cttl1d, 
autl wlt c1T he rlierl S il\·. 11, 17\JG. l [c W[) S a ca r pente r anti j oiner anil ltlack· 

s tn i tb, :111 <.l d i"d FciJ. 3, l7;;G. ha1·i11g L ari fou r win·s . ll is children by Sar~h 
L u t hm p " ·ere: 

l. i:iar:1 h H•)F"· linrn in W ullind ord. ,\ p r il, 1G 8:l. 
~ . 

l
le;,tt:r Hoycc. ho rn in \\" allin.!.'.fo rd , ~<· j d . l U, 11; .'l.i . :r11d 1l i1·1l 0 f'l. 1·1, 1~ 1):>. 

3. Lo i,; l(oye c. 1; .. r11 in \\" :1ll in.:;ford . July W , 1 0~7. :rut! 11 1a.rr icd :::':tmucl 

[!all. 
4. E lizabeth Hoyer . horn in \ \'allio :: fn rd. 1Jr 1;. 2>', 1G8!J. 
2.:;_ ~h 1tT l l.\. !Jorn in J:in u:rry. 11;:,7 . a ncl 11 1arTi•· d. i11 1 1; ~7 . J,.lJ n . so n of 

.f o iJD ,\J o.;::,S, tJ11• i tn1ni ~l':'ll1l O f tl 1is 11:1111 ( ', :I t .:\ t: W 1 la\' (•fJ, :111d \\' J\(1 i)t' C:!llH ' .~O 

p rn1n i11,.11t in the " " " . tu \\' ll of \\':dli 11.c lon !. JIP Ul'l' llj 1il-d t". r hi, ho 11 1c,: .... I 
Llie 1 ~1 l Oil wh ich lli(' d1.: ~:1ul li Olll l! o f .\ [ 11:-:cs Y. LJe:~C'! J !--l •,nd in 1::;~:; , 

and lh<.;r e tlw (:\d L" r .\f o~ ..; died al tli1• ;l :.! C' fJ f i o:: y( .1r.-: in 1:- 117. T ile .,o n i: ;c. d 

ill~rcli 
01. 17

17. :t nd sl11· :-:.cpl. :21. 171'. I. T l11·i r «liildr e11 w1-: rc : 
l. ) lary .\l ri>>, Lum in \ \'alli11 :.:Ju rtl . . fan. 7. JG77. 

2. J:,thc r _\l u. -, , h orn in \\' al li !i;l " •rd , .J a n . :;, l(j;-' _ 

3. ~amw · : )l rJ.: . .: , !Jorn S<,v. 1t. 11.i "'U, nnd u1:1 rri1:d J)1·r . J.i . 1:-IJ:; , ~11 ~:u 1 11: d1, 
c.Luq:litt r t.:·f - - Jl :li l. J!C' I J <.! {' a 11~£· a prn 111i 1H •11t 111 :111 <J ; i i i ~ tu\\n . :11Jr: :~ 
1!«;1co 11 in the c!J11r c l1. Tlt cy li:11 l 11 i1ll' 1' i1 :ld rcu : Tli <·npl1 il11,. )f:irtii :1 . ~ 11, : . : , . 

q:rh , :"' .lllll •. l. L- tlicr , lrn :tr'. !-'ar:1 h, h :1i:tl1 . an ti llr !l riai1. 
, l .l1Jh11 '.IJ0, ., born :\r,v . llJ. lfl ,~:2, :1 11 tl 111 arri1 ·d F el 1. ~.; , 1 711~. E lizn h«ti• 

![

rill. 

C111 ldl'(·n : l !:tr .i1:d1 , Uiz:11.Jetli . !-'amutl , Ju>CjJ li. ~! ary, .J ollu . L e:ri. 

E ii11 il'c. :i11d Th:1nkf11 l. 
:i . '.lb rt li:t ) [OS' , IJ•; rn Dec. 2~. 11 ;~ I. 

" ·.\i . !-'" !1, 111r 1l! :'llw« . li<·l'll .)11! .' · ~- Jr.!Jt ), n 11 tl n i: 1n i"d .):111. ~ - . 17 1· 1. 111 P. 1: 1ii 
l \ :C'k. aud 1 ~ 1 :::: :1r:ll 1 ---. Hy Iii ... 1i r ... 1 w lf 1· hi· li:1d 11i11 1· 1 i1i!d n·11 , and liy iii .' 

!'l ~~ 1 1 11.l til n 'l· : )[: 1r1!1· 1. ~11 ... :1nn:t11. 1:.1 r1 i1 ·l. 1\ l •i .~. 1 i1 . :'·1iq11. 11n . H 1i ll1 . ~\l :ut:.1. 

:\l1i !..!.:ii l. Loi :-o .. Jnnatl !.t ll . aud ~:1L d1. 
I . J..:a ac :\{11:-: ..: . h n n .l ul.v ii . l li!J:!. :1t id lll:"i!Tif' d .\ 1 :1 ~· '2. 1: i 7 i l.1n11:d 1 ! 1n~· 1 .. 

T l1ci r cl1 iidrc11 \\'L'!·,· : Ir1·nn:111. II.tJJ !l :di. <ir1.ell . . 11 ·-.-.1· . 1. 1: 111:. and ) f l·l1 1·tai1i,·. 

~. :,l ary ~'I o ... ..; . lJort i .Ill!.'\ ~:J. l li'.1 L :u id tn arr ii.d .1111:1· '... "' . 1:·;.1, ~n ! n : d• ·ll 

'.\[ 1111'" " · a nd h:iol liir cl' cl1 ildren: .\1.1rtu:1. :'nin 11 el. :.11 .l Lli1 .1l«·•i1. .\. ftc:· ,r:.: .I 
.li t.; m :1 rri '"d .f tlllL' l ~L 1:-: ;;J, ~ara li P1 (' :\. i)y w l1 <11 11 l1L' al ... •> 11: 11 '. ti111·1·. 

~. J:-iral'i Jlo .... ..... bo rn Dc ·c . :;1. il ;CJ'I. anJ 111:1 rr it.:d Lydi.l ---. :i 11 d : .... ! 
scw·u childre n . :\:1tlr:u1 i1 l. j,:ii.rh . J._, ·t! ia. ~' :r r:1 li. 1\ ir i:'lli . . \ -:.111 I. :ind l\ <•1i .. ir. 
, 111 . 1;f·n ja mi11 :iros ... . burn F l:IJ . lU. t 7u'.!. :u ni 111arrin l .\ l1i_:.:. .l il - -- , and !.:1d 
ci,d1t c hiltl rtn : .\ lii.c:ail, l :c11 j au 1iu . B3rn al,;\.' , T im otlr y , .\ l,i_:; .iil . Jo,1·1 ·il. 

:llartli:t. :i

nd Eun

ic e. 
~ 

!:'T
Uf:I .. li orn in 01' t •1hcr. J(j .·, ~ 1 . :1 :1. l 111 :1rricd .\ 1o1 ·i! :J. Jt;~l;. ltc l•ecc:1 r::;,; , 

da11'..!lilvr o f T iil 1m; 1..: :ind i·: l izalw tlt --- B J: ... .... . \\ li11 w 1·11t trnu1~:i.:· L ro11k1 0 
:\urwicl1. llcrgr:1 u d f:11hcr w:isTl 1u11 1: 1, 1:Ji >o, ::' e n .. o f Jb n lorc l. Tlic. y :;ctt lcd 

in X orwicii. 
Ui

s r
:iuk :-im on~ his town:=:mcn in 1780 . when all tlH· fr eemen were t'urolhl. 

w as oext to h i< h r o thf'r ~:111111 l'i . ll e w :1 ' ,; 111:1 11 of "·a ridl y tl1rift . a nd li :i.! ~ 
fa mi ly of e11tcrp ri; in1= >ons, who ar c "t id to lra,·c pl:wtcd t h1·:ns c h ·es 011 :'c· wn 

h ill:; w ithin tire old nine-m iles square o f .\"orw ich. H e d ied ) lard :2~ . 1; 0J. 
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1(xJ3. Sarah _ _J. Ch ildren, born at or near when Goody Moss wa assigned a seat. (John 
Fairfield, Connc tic11t: Abigail, baptized Ji'cb- Moss claimed John C arles as his brother-in
ruary 17, 1695 · Sarah . February 17, 1695; law ). John Moss di in Wallingford, 1)07, 
Elinor. October o. 1695; Nehemiah, baptized and is said to have een one hundred years 
:\farch 2. 1(198: dward. born about 1718, mar- old . This accords w h hi s own statement of 
ricd E,;te r l Jull, near \\.alesbury, :\!cw Haven hi s age in 1670, whe he signed as one of the 
county, Connc ic11t (_sec bclo\\'); Robert; incorporators of \,Y lingford as being sixty
Pati cncc. seven years of age, hich makes his birth to 

Eel ward (3) Clrnrchill. born about 171 8. ' have been in 1603-4 Chil dren: John, bap-
1.ivt:d 'in ( ;rec1 wich. Connecticut. ::vfarricd, tizecl in N cw Uaven January I I, 1639; Sam
in \\ 'alcsbmy . . Cl\' 1-faven county. 17..J I, Esther ucl , born April 4, 64I; Abigail, April IO, 
da11ghtcr of :\bi ah Hull (see H ull ) . Children r6.p; Rev. Joseph, Iovember 6, 1643; Eph
born in Grecmv ch, Connecticut: James, born riam, November 6, 645,; Mary (2), April II, 
December 25. T .J.2 : j ohn, June 2, 1744. married i6-t}, married John (2) Peck, November 3. 
(fir,;t) --- \llen. (second) Sa1·ah --- 1664; Mercy, bapti ed April 1, 1649; John, 
(sec belo\\'); •ster. :\fay 1 T, 1746_; Edward , born October 12, rli o (married December 12, 
September 4. r 48 : Sa rah, about 1750. l 076. i\Iartha Lot rop, see below): Eliza-

.John (4 ) C rnrchill. born in Greenwich. beth, born October 12. 1652; Hester. June 16, 
Connecticut. _lu 1c 2. l/44. lived in Milford, 1654; Isaac, July· I 1655. 
Connecticut. e clicd November 15, 18I5. John (2) Moss r .. son of John Moss, was 
:\Tarri ed (first) --- All en. (second ) Sarah horn in New Hav n, Connecticut, October 12, 
---. born 1 48. Children by first wife. 1650. He was am ng the first settlers of \,Yall
horn in :\ f ii for , Connecticut: John, August ingford, where he ook as active a part in civic 
3. 1770: Sara i . :-r arch 30, 1772; Timothy, affairs as his fa icr had.. H e married, De
J unc 23, 1776; William (4), April 8, I78l , cember 12, 1676 Martha (5), daughter of 
married Kctura i (6) Moss (Morse), daugh- Samuel ancl Eliz eth (Scudder ) Lothrop (see 
ter of. Da1·icl ( ) and E unice Hall Moss (sec Lowthroppe), w o was born January, 1657, 
below) ; Elias, February 15, 1783. Second died September l, I7I9. He died March 31, 
wife's chi drcn Hull, born Juns 17, 1787 : 1717. His horn stead was first known as the 
Carrcd D., . .\pri 8. r793. Old Moss place now as the Moses Y. Beach 

i\Io;;s.-John r) Moss was with the earliest Place, in Wall ngforcL June 18, 17I7, the 
settlers of the J ew Haven colony in Con nee- estate of.John ( ) Moss, of Wallingford, was 
ticut. and signe with the Planters Associates administered by iis widow Mrs. Martha Moss 
April 4, 1639. le was a member of the first and his eldest s n Samuel Moss, while Mercy 
general court, F ruary 18, I639, corporal 1642, and Samuel di. )OScd of the home lot. He 
New Haven at d V/allingford, July, 1648, ownt: cl a farm n Ten Mile Hi ll, another at 
June, 1649, Sc ember, 1649, August. 1664. H oney Pot, and one at Busby Hill, in all over 
He was chosen c rporal June 6, 1642. In '1664 five hundred acr s. 
came the entry n the town "Dook :" "John ~~L~o~w~t~h!;r"o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Moss being bid to walk the rounds on the 1r on, ng an , a pans 1 a out four 
Lord's Day, ca e to the meeting house and miles from London, was, early in the sixteenth 
stayed there so t e service was neglected. He century. a gentleman of quite extensive landed 
was fined IO shill ngs." From a statement that assets. In the thirty-seventh year of the reign 
John Moss of 13 ston was one of the debtors of Henry VIII. he appears on the Yorkshire 
to the estate o James Hayward, in New subsidy roll assessed twice as much as any 
Haven records, ve might infer that he had other inhabitant of the parish. His son Robert, 
some connection vi th the families of the i1ame · .. -who married Ellen --- , succeeded to his 
Morse (:-foss) w o were settli ng in that vicin- father's estate in Cherry Burton, and died in 
ity. .\ t the age of fifty-seven years he was r558. His will mentions Thomas, Elizabeth 
one of the incorp rators of that part of l\'ew and Isabelle . . 
Haven which w s set off as vVallingforrl. Thomas (2), eldest son of Robert and Ellen ; 
where · in May. 1~8, he was chosen commis- Low th roppc. married ( first ) Elizabeth ( \i\Tood ) 
sioner to marry p ople. He was elected com- Cla rk. _She was buried in Etton, England, July 
missioner from allingford eighteen times, 29, 1574. He married (second) '.\fary, who was 
serving- as deput also, and for :Meriden as buried in Etton, J anuary 6. 1588. and (third) 
well. The ·only 1 cntion of his wife was the Jam" who died in 16o6. 
seating- of 1he met: ing house in :'\ew Haven. Rev. John (3) Lothroppe (as he wrote his 

'. 

~---
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name), fourth child o.i Thoma!! and Mary 
Lowthroppe, was baptized in Etton, England, 
December 20, 1584, and became pioneer and 
founder of a large family of Lothrops in 
America. I-! c entered Queen's College at Cam
bridge in 1601. graduated A. B. 1605, and A. 
M. l6o9. He married (fi rst) Hannah lTowse, 
of Eastwell, county Kent, England, marriage 
license issued in Canterbury, England, from 
L. Cullerton 's Heraldic Office, 25 Cran born 
street, London, October TO, I6IO. \Vas curate 
in Egerton, Kent, 16rr, and in ·1623 espoused 
the cause of independence. Next year he suc
ceeded Rev. Henry Jacobs, London, and 
became minister of · the first CongT egationai 

Church organized in England, which had been 
formed under the ministry of Mr. Jacobs, and 
later prosecuted; in prison, and released to 
leave the country. He came to America in 
1634, with his children and thirty-four of his 
church, in the "Griffin" to Boston. He with 
followers moved from place to place-Scitu
ate, Barnstable, etc. Married his second wife. 
Anne, in Scituate. l\fade freeman 1637. Died 
at Barnstable, November 8, 1653. · 

Samuel (4) Lothrop, son of Rev. John and 
Hannah~ (Howse) Lothroppe, born at ~ 

~.a.Q~.Nrf.lflji-t:lff!!d~.-ff~ Member of Barn
stable company, 1643 ; in 1654 was a member 
of Major Simon Willard's expedition against 
Ninigret. Died in Norwich, Connecticut, Feb
ruary 29, 1700. He married Elizabeth (widow 
of Thomas Scudder, came from London in 
ship "James" to Charlestown, 1635), sister of 
John Scudder, of Boston, November 28, 1644. 
Their daughter Martha (5) Lothrop, born 
January, 1657, married John (2) Moss, De
cember 12, 1676. He died September 21, l79I. 
(See Moss; also "History of 1\orwich. Con
necticut," by F. M. Caulkins, p. 217). 

Children of John (2) and Martha (5) (Lo
throp) Moss: Mercy, born New Haven, Jan
uary 7, 1677; Ester, January 5, 1678-9; Dea
con Samuel, 1'ovember TO. 1680; John, No
vember r6, 1682; Martha, December 24, 1684; 
Solomon (3), July 9, 1690, married (first) 
January 28, 1714, Ruth Peck, who died March 
29, i 728, and (second), August I. 1728, Sarah 
Fenn (see below); Isaac, born July 6, 1692-3; 
Mary, July 25, 1694; Israel, December 31, 
1696; Benjamin, February IO, 1702. 

Solomon (3) Moss, son of John (2) and 
)1artha (5) (Lothrop) Moss, born in Wall
ingford, July 9, 1696. _Married (first), Janu
ary 28, 1714, Ruth · (3) Peck, daughter of 
Joseph (2) and Ruth (2) (Atkins} Peck, who 
clied March 29. 1728. (See Peck). Married 

(second) August I, 1728, Sarah Fenn. He 
died October IO, 1752. 

Peck.-Deacon Paul (r) Peck, born about 
1622, immigrant ancestor, with his wife Mar- ' 
tha was at Hartford in 1639, and deacon of. 
J7irst Congregational Church many years, and 
surveyor to town. He died December 23. 
1695. Children: Paul, born 1639, married 
Elizabeth 11ayscy; :\'fartha, 1G4r. marrie<l,June 
8, 1665, John Cornwell; Elizabeth, born 1643, 
married --- H owe, Wallingford; John, 
born December 22, 1645; Samuel, 1647, mar
ried Elizabeth ---; Joseph (2), baptized 
December 22, 1650, married Ruth Atkins; 
Sarah, born 1653,. married Thomas Clark, 

- Hartford; Hannah, born 1656, married May 
12, 1680, John Shepard, Hartford; Mary, born 
1662, married John Andrews, Hartford; 
another <laughter, married Joseph Benton; an
other cla11ghter, married --- Beach, Wall
ingforcl. 

Joseph (2) Peck, son of Deacon Paul and 
Martha Peck, baptized December 22, 1650; 
was a proprietor of Hartford, Connecticut. 
later at Windsor. lVIarried Ruth Atkins. He 
died June 26, 1698. vVidow Ruth married 
(second) John Haskins, Vvinsor. Daughter 

- Ruth married Solomon (3) Moss, January 28, . 
1714, (see Moss) . 

Children of Solomon (3) Moss by first wife. 
Ruth Peck: Daniel, born October 12, 1714; 
David (4), May 15, 1716, married Min<lwell 
Doolittle, October 7, 1737, (see below); Abi- . 
gail, March 7, 1718; Solomon, October 3r. 
1719; Ruth, August 5, 1721; Martha, Septem
ber IO, 1723; Abigail, September IO, 1725. By . 
his second wife, Sarah Fenn: Sarah, born · 
May 2, 1729; Jonathan, February 8, 1731; 
Abigail; Sarah (5), November 28, 1734· 

David (4) Moss, son of Solomon ( 3) and 
Ruth (Peck) Moss, was born in ·Wallingford, 
May 15, 1716. Married, October 7, 1737, . 
Mindwell (4), <laughter of Samuel and Mehit
able Doolittle, who was born June 15, 1715. 
Davie\ (4) Moss died ;\fay r6, 1766. ( See 
Doolittle). 

Doolittle.-Abraham (I) Dow little, born 
1619; sergeant. New Haven, 1640; removed to 
Wallingford, Connecticut, 1670, as one of first 
settlers; was one of committee to organize 
church there. In October, 1675, his house was 
fortified at public expense. Died August l I , 

1690, age seventy years. He married Joane 
Allen (see Allen). 

The will of James (I) Allen, of Kempston, 
county Bedford, England, dated January 7 .. 
1656, proved January 20, 1657, mentions chi!- . 
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1728, Samuel Paine, and removed to Pomfret, 
Connecticut. 4. Ebenezer, August l, 1687, 
mentioned below. 5. John, baptized August 7, 
1687, probably a twin. 6. Sarah. 7. Jemima, 
married, December 3, 1713, John Woods. 8. 
Robert, born December 30, 1697, died young. 
9. Robert, December 30, 1698. IO. Jonathan, 

1oYember 8, l/OO. 
(III) Ebenezer, son of Joshua Seaver, was 

born in Roxbury, August l, 1687, and died 
:\Iay 8, I773· He married, December 2, I7l4, 
:\fargaret Heath, who died Kovembcr 30, r765 .. 
Children: r. Hannah, born April 24, 1716, 
married, ::-.iovember 23, 1732, Peter Seaver, 
son of Sln1bael Seaver. 2. Sarah, August 13, 
l7I8, married, October 15, I74l, John Newell, 
of Brookline. - 3. Ebenezer, · April 26, 1721, 
mentioned below. 4. Mary, February II, 1725, 
estate administered May 26, 1769. 5. Joshua, 
September 1 I, I 728, died September 4, l 773. 
6. Susannah, Aug ust 28, I740, will proved 
October 6, 1769. 

(IV) Ebenezer (2), son of Ebenezer (1)" 
Seaver, was born at Roxbury, April 26, I72I. 
Iris will was proved April 12, 1785. He mar
ried (first) November 5, 1755, Mary Weld, 
who cliecl May 8, r766. He married (second) 
Tabitha Davenport, born August 9, 1737, died 
;\[arch I, 1804, claughtor of Ebenezer and St1b
mit Davenport. of Dorchester. Children of 
first wife:• I. Mary, born September I, I756, 
died November I9, 1763. 2. Hannah, October 
30, I758, married, May 24, 1786, James Lewis, 
of Roxbury. 3. Jonathan, May 19, 1761, died 
l\1arch 6, 1763. 4 Ebenezer, July 5, 1763, 
died ::\farch r, 1844. Children by second wife: 
5. Margaret, April 18, 1772, died February 20, 
1776. 6. Joshua, September 30, I774, died 
October II, I774· 7. Margaret, October 24, 
1775, married, December II, 1804, Rufus Kel
ton; died February 25, I816. 8. Joshua, J anu
ary l 5, I779, mentioned below. 

(V) Joshua, son of Ebenezer (2) Seaver, 
was born in Roxbury, January 15, 1779, died 
September l I, I833. He married, April 6, 
I803, Nancy Sumner, who died October 23, 
1837, aged fifty-seven'years, six months. He 
was a· resident of Jamaica Plain, and promi
nent in the early history of that town. He 
kept a grocery store there. He and his wife 
were for many years members of the Uni
tarian church. Children : I. Joshua, born No
vember 15, 1803. 2. Rufus Kelton, October 
I9, I8o4, died October 5, 1805. 3. Ann Tabitha, 
January 3I, I8o6. 4. Nathaniel, December 14, 
1807, married, March 3, 1833, Ann Jane Cod
man. 5. John Prince, September rr, 1809, 

died December, I864. 6. Robert, February 23, 
1812, mentioned below. 7. Seth Sumner, July 
IO, !816, died February 21, 1817 . . 8. \i\Tilliam, 
March 17, 1818. 9. Joseph, December 22, 
I819, died March 8, r82i. IO. Joseph, Sep
tember 7, 1822. 

(VI) Robert, son of Joshua Seaver, _was 
born at Jamaica Plain, February 23, 1812, died 
July 18, 1882. He was a prominent citizen of 
Jamaica Plain, and conducted the grocery store 
,,-hich his father had established. He mar
ried, ~ovcmber 201 1834, in Boston, Abigail 
Fairbanks Patch, born in Phillipston, :i\1assa
clrnsetts, March 14, 1813, died March 29, 1884. 
For many years they were active members of 
Dr. Gray's church. Children: I. N. Augusta, 
born January 28, 1836. 2. Ellen, October 21, 
1837, married, July 16, l86o, \i\Tilliam J. R. 
E,;ans (sec Evans family). 3. Robert, July 
II, 1840. 4. Maria L., September 26, 1842, 
died January 12, I899. 5. Theodore, July 17, 
1845. 6. Fred, July 27, 1848. 7. Florence, 
November 4, 185 r, died March 28, 1908. 8. 
Robert, February 21, 1854. 

The surname Lathrop or 
LATHROP Lothrop is derived from the 

parish Lowthorpe. Thorpe 
means village, so the meaning of the word 
literally is a low village. Lowthorpe is a small 
parish in the wapentake of Dickering, East 
Riding of Yorkshire, England, having only 
about a hundred and fifty inhabitants. \i\ialter 
de Lowthorpe was elected high sheriff of York-
shire in 1216 and the name has been common 
in Yorkshire from that time. Robert and
Richa1:d Lowthorp lived at Whepsted, Thingoe 
Hundred, Stiffolk, in 1287. A prominent 
family of Lathropps lived in Staffordshire 
before I 560. Arms: Sable, an eagle . dis
played argent. Crest: A Cornish chough I 
proper. 

(I) JQ.1111 Li!throg or Lowthroppe, as the 
name was then spelled, is the first of this 
ancient . family in England to whom the Amer
ican line can be definitely traced. Early in the 
sixteenth century he was living in Cherry Bur-

. ton, a parish .about four miles from Lowthorpe. 
He was, though belonging to a junior branch 
of the family, a gentleman of quite extensive 
landed estates both in Cherry Burton and in 
various other parts of the county. In 1545 his 
name appears on a subsidy roll, assessed twice 
as much as any other inhabitant of the parish. 
Of his parentage and brothers and sisters 
nothing has been discovered, the early. parish 
records having. disappeared. He left a son 
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Robert, mentioned below, and three daughters 
whose names are unkno\vn, though their fami
lies arc mentioned in their brother's will. 

(II) Robert Lathrop, son of John Lathrop, 
succeeded to his father's estates in Cherry Bur
ton and during his lifetime made considerable 
additions to them. He died in l 553. His will 
is dated at 1\orth Durton (Shcriburton), July 
r6, I 558, and proved at York, October 20, 
r 558. He was of course a good Roman Cath
olic, and left bequests to the church; to various 
friends and relatives; to wife Ellen; children 
John, Thomas, Lawrence, Margaret. Children: 
r. Thomas, mentioned below. 2. John, died 
without issue. 3. Lawrence, died before 1572. 
4. l\Iargaret, married Robert Hodgeson. 

~III) Tho1 . son of Robert 
9ef11rop, was orn in herry Burton; married 
Elizabeth Clark, widow, who was buried af 
Etton, Ju 1 y 29, r 57 4 ; married (second) Mary 
---, who was buried in Etton, January 6, 
1588; (third) Jane--- , who married after 
his death --- Coppendale. He removed to 
Etton about 1576 and died in r6o6; His will 
is dated October 5, r6oo. Neither of the sons . 
who were educated were legatees in the will. 
Children of first wife: r. Robert, married, 
January 27, r607-08, Ann Pattison. 2. Cath
erine, married, June r2, r607, \i\Tilliam Akett, 
of Leckonfield. 3. Audrey, married --
Wickham. 4. Elizabeth, married, February r9, 
r587-88, Thomas Rowood. 5. Anne, baptized 
at Etton, February r3, r568-69, died young. 
6. Isabel, baptized at Etton, July 3, i 570. 7. 
Martin, baptized at Etton, October 2r, r572, 
died same year. 8. Andrew, baptized at Etton, 
April 23, 1574· Children of second wife : 9. 
Anne, baptized at Etton, July 29, r576. IO. 
lVIary. l l, Thomas, baptized at Etton, Octo
ber 14, 1582, graduate of- Queen's College, 
r604. r2. John, ~ecember 20. r~84, 

mentioned"'berci\Y. i3. Will1:am, baptized ay 
24, r 587. Children of third wife: 14. Mar
garet, baptized at Etton, February 12, 1590-91. 
r5. Isabel, baptized September 29, 1592. 16. 
Lucy, baptized at Etton, January, l 593-94, 
married, June r6, r613, ·Ralph Cawnsley. 17. 
Richard, baptized O<i:tober r, r 595, rparried 
Dorothy Lowden and settled in <;:berry Burton. 
18. Mary, baptized in Etton, September 27, 
1597, died in England. r9. Lawren.ce, baptized 
August 29, l 599. 20. Jane, baptized March r4, 
r6oo-or. 2r. Joseph, baptized December 31, 
1602. 22. Bartholomew, baptized March . r, 
1604. All these parishes · and other places are 
in the same locality. 

(IV) Rev. John Lathrop, a son of Thomas 

Lathrop, was born at Etton, Yorkshire, Eng
land, and baptized there December 20, r584. 
He spelled his name Lothropp. He was edu
cated in Queen's College, Cambridge, graduat
ing in 1601 with the degree of B. A. and tak
ing his master's degree in r609. He became 
curate of the parish church in Egelton in the 
Lower Half Hundred of Calehill, Lathe of . 
Serey, county Kent. He was there as early 
as 1614, probably in 161 l and as late as the 
fall of r6r9, and it was· doubtless his first and 
only parish as minister of the Church of Eng
land. When he could no longer subscribe to 
the creed of that church, he renounced his 
orders in r623 and allied himself with the 
Puritans. In r624 he was called to succeed 

· Rev. Henry Jacob, an independent minister of 
the First Independent Church of London, who 
had resigned to go to Virginia. The worship 
of this church was i.llegal and their meetings 
secret.. The church was discovered by a spy 
named Tomlinson and forty-two made pris
oners, eighteen being allowed to escape, April 
22, r632. The Puritan prisoner{ were con
signed to the old Clink prison in Newgate·and 
in the Gatehouse. In the spring of 16~._a.u_...,. 
were released on bail except Mr. a 1n5jY." In 
the quaint language of Nathaniel Morton in 
the "New England Memorial" ( r66g) the 
story of his further stay in England is briefly 
told: "His wife fell sick, of which sickness 
she died. He procured liberty of the bishop 
to visit his wife before her death, and com
mended her to Goel by prayer, who soon gave 
up the ghost. At his return to prison his poor 
children, being many, repaired to the bishop 
at Lambeth. and made known unto him their 
miserable condition, by reason of their good 
father's being continued in close durance, who 
commiserated their condition so far as to grant 
him liberty who soon after came over into New 
England." "He came to Boston with part of 
his flock in the ship, "Gri_ffin," and another 
sailing in the fall of r634 and arriving Sep
tember r8, proceeded to Scituate, where nine 
pioneers had already located, and prepared the 
way for others. He was formally chosen pas
tor January r9, r634. He married again Anna 
---, and was granted a farm near the First 
Herring b1:0ok and had shares in the salt 
marshes. He left his home in Scituate after · 
·some disagreement in the church, and with · 
others from Scituate located at Barnstable on 
Cape Cod, arriving October r r, r639, bring
ing with them the crops they had raised in 
Scituate. Mr. Lathrop fearle.ssly proclaimes · 
in old and New England the great truth that 
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man is not responsible to his fellowman in 
matters of faith and conscience. Differences 
of opinion he tolerated. During the fourteen 
years that he was pastor of the Barnstable 
church, such was his influence over the people, 
that the power of a civil magistrate was not 
needer! to rest·rain crime. :\ o pastor was ever 
more beloved by his people, none ever had a 
greater in fluence for good. '~ ':' * To 
become a member of his· church no applicant 
was compelled to sign a creed or confession. 
of faith. He retained his freedom, he pro
fessed his faith in God, and promised that it 
should be his constant endeavor to keep His 
commandments, to live a pure life and to walk 
in love with his brethren.". He stood among 
the Puritans . . a Congregational of the Uni
taria1i dcno111inat1on, as we now class them. 
Nl.O~ was a man of humble and 
broken heart spirit, lively in Dispensation of 
the \Vord of God, studious of peace, furnished 
with godly contentment, willing to spend and 
he spent for the cause of the Church of Christ." 
iVfr. Lathrop dice! at Barnstable, Novembe,r...8. 
~~ His will was elated August IO, and 
proved December 6, 1653, bequeathing to son 
Thomas, the eldest; to son J olm, who was in 
England; son Benjamin, daughters'] ane and 
Darbara; to each of the rest of his children, 
both his and his wife's. Children: I. Jane, 
baptized at Egerton, England, September 29, 
1614, married, April 9, 1635 (by Captain 
Myles Standish), Samuel F uller, son of Ed
ward who came on the "Mayflower." 2. Anne, 
baptized in Egerton, May 12, 1616, buried 
there April 30, 1617. 3. John, baptized in 
Egerton, February 22, 1617-18, died young. 
4. Barbara, baptized October 31, 1619, mar
ried John Emerson. 5. Thomas, born in Eng
land, prominent citizen at Barnstable. 6. 
Samuel, m~ntioned below. 7.· I~;ph. boW 
~1arned, December, 1650, i ary Ane . 
8.13elijamin, born in England, married Maria 
--- ; settled in Charlestown. - 9. Barnabas, 
baptized at Scituate, June 6, 1636; married 
(first) December I, 1658, Susanna Clark; 
(second) Abigail Dodson, widow. IO. Child, 
born a1id died July 30, 1638. l r. Abigail, bap
tized at Barnstable, November 2, 1639, mar
ried James Clark. 12. Bathsheba, baptized 
February 27, 1641, married Alexander Marsh 
and lived at Braintree. 13. John, born . at 
Barnstable, February 9, 1644, ·married, J anu
ary 3, 1671-72, Mary Cobb; (second) Decem
ber 9, 1695, Hannah Fuller, widow of Dr. 
John. 14. Son, born and died same clay, buried 
January 25, 1649. 

(V) Samuel Lathrop, son of Rev. John 
Lathrop, was born in England and came with 
his father to Scituate in 1634. He removed 
to Barnstable, where he married, November 
28, 1644, Elizabeth Scudder, who had been 
dismissed from the church in Boston, Novem
ber IO, 1644, to the Barnstable church. They 
settler! in Barnstable, next the house of John 
Scudder. Samuel was a house builder and 
farmer. He was on the list of those able to 
bear arms in 1643. His house lot was the 
third in order from that of John Winthrop, 
Esq., and his name is among the first eighteen 
to whom were assigned lands on the east side 
of the "great river of Pequot, January, 1648-
49. He was one of the judges of the local 
court of Pequot, organized in May, 1649, and 
served on important committees of the town, 
He assisted in the defence against the Nara· 
gansett Indians in the fort at _ the head of the 
Nahantick. In 1679 he had the contract to 
build the Second Church at New London . In 
1651 he sold his town house to Rev. Gershom 
Bulkley. It stood beyond the bridge over the 
mill . brook, on the east side of the highway 
toward Nohegan." In 1668 he removed to 
Nonvicl1, Connecticut, where he was granted 
a house lot originally granted to John Elderkin. 
He built a house on the town street before 
1670, where he spent the remainder of his 
clays. The house built by Dr. Daniel Lathrop, 
his great-grandson, probably stands on the 
same site. He was constable in 1673 and 1682, 
and townsman in 1685. He married (second) 
in 1690, in Plymouth, Massachusetts, Abigail 
Doane, born January 29, 1632, died 1734, aged 
one hundred and two years, daughter of Dea
con John Doane, of Plymouth. "On her one 
lrnnclreclth birth-clay a large audience assembled 
at her house, and a sermon was preached by 
the pastor of the church." Samuel Lathrop 
died February 29, 1700, leaving a nuncupative 
will, proved in 1701. Children: I. John, bap
tized in Boston, December 7, 1645, married, 
December 15, 1669, Ruth Royce, daughter of 
Robert Royce; died August 25, 1688. 2. Eliz
abeth, March, 1648, married, December 16, 
1669, Isaac Royce ; (second) Joseph Thomp
son. 3. Samuel, March, 1650, married (first) 
November, 1675, Hannah Aclgate; (second) 
December 30, 1697, :Mary Edgerton, and set
tled in Norwich; died December 9, 1732. 4· 
Sarah, October, 1655, married, April 21, 1681, 
Nathaniel Royce, of Wallingford. 5. Martha, 
January, 1657, married, 1677, John Moss. 6. 
Israel, October, 1659, married, April 8, 1686, 

-Rebecca Bliss. 7. Joseph, October, 1661, men-

-- -- --------- --- ------ -· 
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tioncd below. 8. Abigail, :\lay 1665, married, 
December 9. 1686, John Huntington. 9. Anna, 
August. 1667, married \Vlliam Hough; died 
.:\01·e111ber 19. 1745. 

(VI) Joseph Lathrop, son of Samuel Lathrop, 
was born October, t66r, and died in Norwich, 
Connecticu t, July 5, 1740. He was a member 
of the First Chur ch there. He married (first) 

· April 8, 1686, ::\lary cudder, who died Sep
tember 18. 1695. He marri ed (second) Peb
ruary 2, 16g6-7, Elizabeth Watrous, born 
:\farch 22,. 1661, died ~ovember 29, 1726, 
daughter of Tsaac and Sarah \Vatrous. He 
maJTied (th ird ) J\'ovember 22, 1727, Mrs. 
]\[art ha Perkins, widow of Deacon Joseph 
Perkins, of J\'ewent, now Lisbon, then a part 
of Norwich. Children: r. Barnabas, born 
February 4, 1687, died May 25, 1710; mar
ried, January 12, 1709-ro, Abigail Abell. 2. 

Joseph, September 18, 1688, mentioned below. 
3. 1\bigail, September 16, 1693, married Jacob 
1-Jazen. 4. l\fehitablc, November 2, 1697, mar
ried (fi rst) William Bushnell; (second) Octo~ 
ber 3. 1722, Captain Thomas Stoughton Jr. 
5. Samuel, May 23, 1699. 6. Elizabeth, Janu: 
ary 17, 17o::i-01. 7. Sarah, October ·rs, 1702. 
8. Temperance, October 6, 1704. 9. Solomon, 
December 13 1 1706, married, February 6, 
1728-29, Mrs. ::\fartha Todd. IO. Ruth, De
cember II, 1709. IL Esther, November 17, 
1712. 12. Zerviah, April 9, 17I8, married, 
1739, William Bradford. 

(VII) Joseph Lathrop, son ·of Joseph 
Lathrop, was born in Norwich, September 18, 
1688, married, April 13, 1735. Mary Harts
horn. She united with the church in Franklin, 
then part of Norwich, in 1737. The inventory 
of his estate ."in Norwich and Waterburi' was 
elated March l , 1757. Children: I. Jonathan 
John Scudder, "eldest son," married, July 27, 
1763, Mrs. Priscilla Wood; died March 20, 
178::i. 2. Barnabas, April 19, 1738, mentioned 
below. 3. Joseph, June 9, 1740, died young. 
4. Zebediah, "youngest son," died 1783. 5. 
Mary, "only daughter." 

(VIII) Barnabas Lathrop, son of Joseph 
Lathrop, was born in Norwich, April 19, 1738, 
and married, July 7, 1757,. Sarah Davis. He 
became a Baptist preacher, and after a some
what roving life died in New Milford, Con
necticut. Children: r. Joseph, born Novem
her 20. 1758. 2. Daniel, October 23, 1760, in 
Norwich, died July 23, 1761. 3. Sarah, Octo
ber 20, 1762. 4. Daniel, .rnentioned below. 5. 
Rufus, married Debby .f>.cldy and Clied in South 
Cairo. New York. 6. Anne. · 

(IX) Daniel Lathrop, son of Barnabas 

Lathrop, was born in Norwich, October 23, 
1765. and died in New Milford in 1861. .He 
married (first ) Grace Loveredge, who was 
born in 1768; (second) Esther Taylor. Chil
dren: r. Lydia, born in Colchester, Connec
ticut, November 12, 1787, married Andrew 
Lamson. 2. Daniel, Colchester, February l, 
1790, married, August 15, 1812, Sarah Fisher. 
3. Amasa, Colchester, September 30, 1792, 
married Lucincla Clark; died 1872. 4. Henry, 
Colchester, June 4, 1794, married Angeline 
Owens. 5. Darnabas, New Milford, October 
29, 1796. married Sarah Ann Driskill. 6. Sally, 
New Milford, December 20, 1798, married 
John Mann, of Becket, Massachusetts. 7. 
Alanson, March 22, 1802, mentioned below. 
8. John , April 23, 1804, married (first) Min
erva Beeman; (seeoncl ) Joanna Cook; (third) 
October 20, 1839, Anna Maria Way; died July 
r8, 1858. 9. Anna, June 2, 18o6, married 
James Stewart. ro. Laura, November 25, 
1808, married Stephen Keeler. I I. Harriet, 
October 13, 1812, married Wilsey Steward. 
12. Abigail: 13. George, March 17, 1822. 

(X) Alanson Lathrop, son of Daniel Lathrop, 
was born March 22, 1802, and settled in Becket, 
Massachusetts. He married, January 13, 1825, 
Hannah Kingsley. They had nine children. 

(XI) Lester Lathrop, son of Alvanson 
Lathrop, was born in Becket, July · 7, 1826. 
He was educated in the public schools of his 
native town. He learned the trade of tanner 
and followed it many years. He was also 
engaged in farming. In politics he ·was a 
Republican. He attends the Baptist church. 
He married, at Middlefield, Massachusetts, 
November 30, 1848, Eliza Ann Crow, born 
1825, daughter of William and Abigail Crow, 
of Montgomery, Massachusetts. Children: r. 
Ada E. 2 . Eva, born December 3, 1854, mar~ 
riecl Freel W. Cross. 3: Etta A., October 2, 
1858. married Elmer D. Ballou. 4. William 
Lester, mentioned below.. 5. Alice U., June 
3. 1866. 

(XII) William Lester Lathrop, son of Les
ter Lathrop, was born in Middlefield, Massa
chusetts, September 15, 1860, and was edu
cated in the public schools of Becket and in 
Claflin Academy. He then learned the trade 
of brass finisher and worked at it for some 
three years. He came to Orange, Massachu
setts, in 1880, to work for the New Home 
Sewing Machine Company, and he continued 
in .the employ of that concern for a period of 
nineteen years, becoming foreman of a depart
ment in the works. He displayed unusual skill 
as a mechanic and great executive ability as 
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~-:OP, (i~ul. M.itchell ~ • ..USN R, of_hsadena . Catil'ornla. , 
GJW1!l!1v ·azure and gu les an eagle dtsplayed ·5·1lver~charged o n 

e brt""asl with a cross lX>toony .. 11:;0 g:ule~ on a border !»ilver 

-~OS''"· a wreath silver . azure. and guks. an eagle's leg erased a la 
Jll'e ,:;told a[1lie<J_silver grasping a heart gules. 

tvq1ro: rlDE ET CfJ~~T.\:>;C!A. 
Granted by t:h"eCAtlegeof .\rms 19&1. 

60i . MAN>-. Dr. Wil\i:im :Vlarion. ol Enfield. North Carolina. 
Arms: P er chevron gold and sahle on a chevron e ngraikd ermine be

tween in chief two lio ns rampalll •able and in base a fleur-de-lys 
gold rwo pallet> gules each charged witnan ermine spot s ilver. 

Cresl: On a wreath gold and gult:> an e nfteld pa.,.;ant sable supponing 
with 

1hc 
dexter foreleg a Fle ur-de· Iyo gu ld. 

Motto: DEO j C\',\:-iTE v1:-;co. 
Grantee\ hy the Coll<ge of Arms 196-1. 

608. OALLFTf. Francis James . o! Villanova, Pennsvlvania. and th e o ther d escendams 
or hi, gt. gt. gran<lbther, Thom;is D:illett . bap!. at Putney, Su1rey, 1775. 
died at Philadelphia, Penns,lvania. 1832. 

A.nns: Barry n t tour gold ::ind azure. three 'iinisler tagl~' s wings proper. 
Cr.st: A palm m..- grappled by an anLhor pcoixr. 
Motto: DALLY NOT. 
Cramed h; th!' Colicgc o! .\m" 1966. 

609. Fu:~11,c· P,,R>O>->. LI. Col. Tarlton, '.!nd .• o[Alex.mdria. \ "iq\linia . 
Arms: 

C u t
e.:.; o n a 1 ross slh cr a S\i,•an naiant 1\abl e lx:..tkt·<l gold between 

[our mullet> abo ;.1blc. ' 
Crf•I: A~"·"" 

hc.i.d 
co11µ.·1.l ~1 the neck ;iher. crine d and ann~d gold. 

bet'A.ce n four o .,tr i< h fealhersgulc~ . 
Mollo: LET Till'.. DEl::O Sl I.\ W. 
C:rnntt>dh~ theColkgcuf.

\ r:ns 1958. 6 10. Roc.fR'\, Ed\\ in c1~nr~t', o( Grt•t:nfidd. :\la.n ... \t b11i.e11r;;, and RaH elo11(1. ..;p.-1i1t. 
tlrm.s: Sihei l'·'O >t-K·H~ in o;J.ltire brt\.\. 1t""fl in p~1it Lw1> hunnn~ hr,rn~ 

strinf.;~d Jnri in fc"I ~ .,. rn'-'ny litag''i hetrls cahn-,sed ~uks. 
Crtlt: In front of two 'f>e"°' in sah.ire «ttrk headed gold a fox"; mask 

guJ,., 
Granted h• iii<' College of .\1111> 1964. 

61 L \l1x...;1~ . Joh" Lc-l<t' . of D ulc,\11~ \hhama. 
lrm.~: Cnonn\' tmi"-...:.i

wt:d 
of l\\che: guld tn.J ...able a cross pomun isuk'). 

Crt'St: Ill frunt '~"f .t -: u 1 ~· 1hl ,, l T'"" ;>' 1ff1:i\\ gul 
.~fotw · FTDEUT"ER 
, ... ... .. ~n. t h.· rh. ('1\\ li•vf' o l .\rm!l. \Y69. 
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Aoo1TIONS AND CoRREL"flONS: rl R oll of Arms, parts I-VU. 

1. WASlll>ICTON. CDllegc o ( Arms ;1.1.S. F· 13 (Cooke's Grants) shows this famil y 
11sing a ra\ ·en crc~l. SLained glass conLrmporary Lo this reference sho\\'S an 
c·agle. 

120. R AWSON. Edwar d R::iwson. so111e1 irn e Secre1arv o t the \fassachusens Bay 
Colony, used u ntil about 1660 a 1ypical yeom un 's sea l ( initials <1nd d ecor3 -
1i

ve 
ernbrllishrnents). H e then odop1e<l an armorial seal o[ a >hield o nlv. 

c h argt.d wi1h an embattled c hevron and 1hree 1owers. By 167l he had re
placed this with a seal showing a full achievemem of a plain chevron and 
three <owcrs. a helm over the shield, and the crest of the Yorkshire family 
of Rawson. a griffin 's head, the lx'ak holding an annulet. At no 1ime did he 
he use the arms of this fo.mil y, a four to\~-·ered ca~ale ln perspeclive, nor 
can any connectio n be shown between his family , which can be traced to 
Dorset, an<l rhe Yu 1 kshirc R:.th·sons , nor has any e vi<l ence come to light thac 
his known Engli>h ancestry u sed arms. i\loreover, the plain ~heuon and 
three mwers Jre H ihhens' anns, and it is known that in 1656 the \\·idow .\nn 
Hibi"><:ns, before execwion as a witch. ~ve the keys of her deceased hus· 
hand'1 dc,k. for the >afe-keeping of 1.he contents, to Edward R awson. It is 

.c1gg
ested 

a1 b.u·f'iy po"ihle, that this " 'as where Edwe1rd Ra,,·son go 1 h" 
first .ea l, and that when the !:Her one was cu1 the Rawson nest was addrtl. 

It shrn dd also he no1ed <hat no 11sc of an armorial\cal by \V11liam H1bbcns 
has rornc 

10 l igh1. 
Such usage might "'I" the vexin~ que>tion o( Edward 

Raw~un ';; Jnnorial assertions. 

1~8. STO<"K'" ·' · John Stockm a n . died ac Sali,hury. \la;sarhuseus, 6 Decemlx'r 
I 1).%; """' b,.tptiteJ .n All Saints in \\"hi Lcpa1 ish , near Salisbury, WilL1hire. 
I le wa; the son o f .Joseph and . .\nn ( Lt:i~h) S1ockman. on whose gra,e
sto

n cs, 
in the ( Ju,i r or tht" Chur ch of Si-lint Lltwren ce, Oowm0n, \\."illshirt . 

a re fonnd the .inns of SL<x:kman impaling thuse of Leigh of Tc>twood. 
.Jnhn S11xkman <n,ll"ri('(I. ~-<li>bury. ~las1a1.hu,ctLS. 1761, Sarah (Pik e) Brad
bury, widnw of \Vymond Bradbury, a11J U...ui;hter of Major R()lie1 t and 
S.Jrah (Sandas ) Pike. 

~97 . 

m . 

·~ti~. 

Scarr. Then· 'irrrth gn<Xf 1eason rn doubt the autheruiriLy o f the gt>nt:alogy ~et 
out in <he ~cott pe<ligree mil. :.ce: E.ni;liih Genealogy, Anthnny R i<.hard 

\\" 11(n<r. Richmon d 1 k1,, JJ, Oxford Cni,ersity Pr e». Londo n , 1!!60. Pl-'· 
31i6-7. 

.\1 \1 K1:.~ZI F . \fJn ).l ,h. k e1l!it"s third hu..,band was jCJhn Ain~lie. She marncd, 
fn11 nh ,11).J l.nl. the H1Jn. Henry Midd lct0n. Her sister Anne also ramc to 
S .. 111h c .. ... J1n.1. 111.irr)ing (lj th1· ~h•n. Et.lmund .\ tkins, and (2 ) tht: Hun. 
john \l 1J<1.t\. ~l D. 

flrrKWIT!I . (; ,'0r~e B<rl.wi1h "" ' " of the Acton branch of 1he Yur kshir<· Berk· 
v.1ths. H~~ . ..1tms \HTt': q11.inrrl\', i & iv - siht-r , a che n un lie twt:Pn !hff't' 
hinds ~kJds er~1~ 1:d gulc~. a oc~t.:Jll (tiuuurc un~nown) for <liffere-n<..x; 
ii & 111 - "il!n·r. ~t ! t·'ic; gulr·o; bett,·een three trefoils 'lippt·d aLLire. a crt .. ,cent 
{lln\.lun· 'ln'J...1111wn) fordilkreno:. (See illusrration It J92-a in lhis pnrtir•n of 
A .'?oil Of . I rml. J ~< •< h the ''"'' cnt in the pattrn:i l coat and the c; uan cri n.; of 
Ftu~r of \ ,ru n \\'tTL' lo dilftienu .. : this nxu fro1n tho!)e l)tHnc by othc:"r h1,1n• hc-s 
ol the f.irnJ!~ . Tlit: .u1tdo pt' l rt",I is o f no .uuhrn Hy or prd\en u~.:.H~e in the 
')• · ... lit< "'ttlh 1 c:nin r; l iw .1rm::; rtgtslt"red as ff J:J'.! t\'t:re the proper£\ i>l the 
.\ :dl>w ... <fl. Yn1 k ,hi1c Rn lo.wi•h< Sir .\larm ariukc Beck.,..·ith. Bt.. of 1he \ Id· 
b<,:ough fa milv. <amc to \ '<rgin« 1, >t'ttlin({ in Richmo nd County :i0t)t1t 1700 
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D~\e5 

E DITOR'S NOTES 

Kenneth A. Lockridge discusses Dedham, Mass., records in 
this fashio n: 

"Th e T n,1, m rf'cortls are !he staple item . . Volu mes IJl-VI include run-o f
lhe·mill lO\. \ n h1HinCS.S. elecliOnS. spt•(iaJ petic_ions, and taX liS LS . rhe l3X lists 
and the 'iral rec-ords (hinhs, m:1.rrial:{t'S, deaths, n.,-cord.s I) must be 1bed with 
the ut1110>1 care . . The church records (R<eords ll ) gi,·e tiara on membership 
anU discip line . ~ f.mus(.ript town rrco rds and land records in thl' T o\vn 
1 l ~ll. t(•Kt~!htr ~,· i t h rni~elkmeous dt't'd.s. leutrs and d iar1c:, in 1he Dt.:'dham 
H 1s10rt\...1l SucieL'.'. stq>1,1l"men1 1he published records. On the counq' lt·, ·el , 
the 

')
utfu lk Cou ntv P1ul,J te, C'.oun. an<l Rc:gbt r~ o f Oe·ed. s re(ord " in the 

Counh.Juc;e in Bn-,ton :1rt 1111 ,..,t u11ie£ul The Court rcc.ords are scaue-rrtl; 
lhe 111\'nat! F1 !l"<i m rhe p·<h\<·'i~ion o f rhe Suprtme Court :in.: -;o full .i'i to be 
alm•J'r tmprh'\1 h!e co ll""· wh1 lr 1he Commo n Ple:-1.~ ,ind o th er tran~< rip ts of 
~J J O<.u-·d i11'{~ .lrt:' i n 1he JXb't='!l .. !On ol .'.l ?!t"Ols of the mo<lrrn Su pt:rior O:>tirt. who 
O!lt:l l {Jl1 1l•"l l tind fht'tn. ' 

Whi le the ahm·e may resemhle a pa ragraph from a guide for 
genealogi~ts ; it is , in fact, t~ idcnce of a new emp hasis amo ng 
Co Inn i,tl h 1>to1 ia1 h on the very data that genealogists have been 
comri ling am! ininpre ting for years. Those with an interest in 
Dedham or in this approach w New England history will be re
w:irded bv an examina ti on of .\Ir. Loc:kridge's A New England 
T ou •11, Th e First f!u11drec.l Years (\\'. \\ '. Norton Company, Inc., 
1970, . 

These a re the observation, of Phili p ]. Greven, J r., another 
Colonial h i-;t o rian. \\'ho~e most recent work [ocuses on An

., de" er, .\l ass .· 
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. . ,. ;;· ·~Jf ·:'·· 1 r~: EUNICE LOTHRO ·P 
'•' 

· '
(LO )LATHROP Gm:EAL OGY 

,, 

Julia M. H,1mt1.ngton 
Copyr i ght 1884 , 

'.' Ea rl J,,athrop, PortlB nd, Oregon, 
,;..~, · :~ ~: .. J97l ' ?::epr1nt · · 
. . .,. ~ ' ·~ . 

:~ f \ 

5 tb .generateion 
ff32 7 ch j ldren ·of . Melatta .h ,Lothr op 

' Eunice , bo.rn r\ ov. '14, 171-~5, ~arried Na sh, died 25 Jan. 1802 
in Chenang o· County , N.'Y . Two sons New York City • 

. 4t ., gener e ti::in 
# 136 cbiJdren of Ho~e Lothr op 

_Meis ti sh b orn F e b . 20, 1714 , -married prob ably in Toll and where the 
reco~ d:wes ma de, Nov . 15, 173F, Merc y Hatch, daughte r of Joseph 
HRtch , one of t- he p-1 oneers of Tolland, where she was born, Aug . 23, 
1717 . A record ~ede b y he~ son , Josi ah s t etes that " thi s fa mi ly," 
that of .bis f8 t her Meletiah , 11 cornmence d i n Gonnect i ci.;. t _, whe n ce 
r em )ved in 1755 ~nto Duchess Co . N. Y., then town of Dover , where 
they we re ch~_e fly b rought up." Re died 5 Sept . 1787 , and his wif e 
who se name ic the rec o~ d o~ her son is Xe rah, was born A~g . 6, 17 8 , 
.snd d' 1Hi ~n Coh1mb j_p C'.J , N. Y. ·Oct. 16 , 17 ,~P . 

: . 
.. ~ . 

. .. 3rd ge nera ti on 
· ' # .. ~ 9 children .of Jose ph Lothrop 

Ho e, ·born 15 J uly , 1 671, ~narried 15 Nov . 1 696 , Elizabeth Lathrop, 
wh w9s born •n Bar stable 15 lov . 1677 , a daughter of Yelntie t 
L ~ thro , ~# 19). Thev settled fjrst n 3arnsteble , where he is 
e~ro ed among th e ~o~nsmen in 1695 , and wher e the oldest of th~ir 
childrPn were born; He s'l1hseq u ently movcc1 t o ? a l mou t h , '.'ass • .:ind 
s ti"'.. l 111te r to Con-,ect.l. ~ u t;. He purc h.s sed 150 acres of 1B n d i n 
Toll ~ n~ , in ·l7?6 , of Da niel Eaton. The deed i dentifi es him as from 
F8~~outh i n t he county of Barnstable , i n hi s Mejes ty's province of 
lilaf' s achus ett s .R ay . W?ldo, i n his Tol land, re norts the trad i tj_'.)n 
th s t he w2s broth er instead of fa t her , to J ohn , ?.lso then resident 
of ~ oll a nd. How early he removed with his fam i ly, if inde ed as a 
fa m:i ly t h e y ever came to Connectiout, we have no date to s how . ·The 
tre d iti ~n is th s t t~ey resided f'.J r ye ars in Hartford , and also th?t 

. . .. 
,; 

fo r a time Rt le ast theu live d i n Sharon , Conn . He d!ed Oct. 2Q, 1736, 
Bnd she died Feb . 21 , 1763 . 

2nd genera'tion 
# 8 c h ildren of Rev. John 

Joseph, born in England , probably in Lambeth , London, in l 624 . Ho 
, prJb~bly also csme 0v.er t '.J Arrierica with Li s fathe r in 1634. The 

~ f:lrst record kn own . to the author r ega r d · ng him i n +.h:i. s country i s 
\. crhQt af his marr i8VB~th e last Lothropp marriage re c orded by his 

00CGS f~ t'fi er j_ n th e regi~t e r s of. the Bernstabl e Church . 
.. 

.. 
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),'· 

,J 'oseph, c?n t ~d 

11 Jose

ph 

Lot hro p and Ha ry Anse 11 marr;yed a lsoe by him {Brothe r 
Thomas Hinckley) Dec. 11 , 1650." He se t t l ed 0m d lived in 
B9rnst8ble , where his nat"le on the loc al records show him to 
have _bEOen an enter pri sj ng and h ono red man. He was de-puty for 

..,. the tovm ·.n t he general court of t h e StAte for fifteen y'ears, 
and for twenty- one ye a rs served as :me of t 'l e selectme n of . ':;he '
town . On +; '.:10 :'>rgani'z-a ti on of the c ounty , h8 wa s a ppointed the 
~egister ~ the probate court, end recor d erl in 1 666 the -first 
deed put on record ln the c Junt y . The c Jur t had appointed him 
5.n 1653 to keep the ordi nary of the t own . He was · ad.mi tted 
f reeman June n, 1655 . In 16A4 we find hi~ a s a c ting c onstabl e , 
and in 1667 e recetver of excise . Thet he ~e s als o i n th e mili-

~ta r_y ; l:i. n e i s s h own i n .the title s of lieutena nt and captain whj ch 
~ succes sivel y ma r k his name . 

Mr . Fre 8~an , 5n his hi s to r y of Cape Cod County , s ne aks of hi~ as 
a 11 consp i cu o"Us rrie:~h e r of t he Co11n c ' l of 1 ·12 1~ ·1.n 1676 . " _,_e a l so 
reports Lieut

. 
Jose ph Laytr1 orpe an d his brother :aarnabas Lsythorpe 

· as comm.issi ::me d to hol d s e l ect c :-iu r t s i n i3? rnst?ole i n 1 679; and 
name s b oth . of tnes~brotheis among the agents for the sett l ement 

·of Si'.°)pecan. , · ·· 

' His · st And5ng i s s till f u rth e r shown ~n a l et t e r fr o~ Capt . Willi am 
B~s s t wr i~ t s n 

Pr
om Casco , ' n Sep tember , 16Qg, t o Gov . Tj omas Hinc~ley , 

re9orting t:
s s

kir m'shes with t ~e Z stern ~ndiens . ~ t the clos e o~ 
t \J's rep ort t,he c &;) t a i_r.. presents h i s own ?l rh1 his lieutenant s se r v :i ce 
t ~ t h e Gove ~nor , Esq. ~ , throp Rn d Mr . RusselJ. . ~e know enough of 
t h?t dqy to be assur e d that n:me but a prominent and pub lic m&n 
~ould be thus complimented . · 

;fr . Lothrop proba bly b !':l d no colle gi ate education , yet he Must have 
been 8 we l l .e duc ated me n - p rob ably with a l ega l educati on . Hi s wi l l 

: . , 

·' .. be qrs d&te Oc t .. 9, 1700, a nd was pr ov ed Apr . 9 , 1702, between whi ch 
ti?.t e s hi s death , of wb :i c h n '.) r ec :iru i s reserved , must hav e occu rred . 
~e name s ~n his will e s h e irs , his f our sons, Samuel, Ba r nabas , Hope, 
'to . who'!7! he l eft the h omestead , and T:--i'.)mas ; and h:l s two dau{'.;hter s , 
M"'

r
;y Denes a nd ._ E!_i zabet n Full er. ,,.. 

I n t he .invent ory of his estste are r~portc d 27 volumes of l aw b ooks , 
8nd 43 V:1 lun ie s of cla s s i cs a nd seri:r;::m b'J nks, the :nvent ory Amount i ng 
t o 8~16 pounds . One oth e r item of the invent'Jry--"three negroes," -
shows t ha t i t belong ed t o an Age p a st no_w beyond recall. 

\ --1 ., . ' 
,.'. tJ~ ev . John • •.• be ptis9 d Etton , Yorkshire, Dec. ?.O , 15fl 4 , he was educ a t ed 

· .. \i n ·queen 1 s 'c ollege , CPmbr 5 dge, whe r e -h e wa s matriculated in 1601, 
· -~~ i~ g radua ted B . fl. . i n 1605, a nd M . A, i n 1609 . Renounced ·the Church o f 

·,+.~ ,(~ Zng land , a rrive d i n Ame rica Sept . 18, 1634 , a s recorded "in Gove rnor 
'<: Winthr op 1 s .Journa 1 , . p2 ;__i; e 71. 11The Griffin and another ship now 
~ a rrivin g wi th s bout 200 passengers. Mr . La t hrop a r..d 1"'. r . Sims , t wo 

· godley ministe rs comin~ in the same shi p ." 
1 

• • '.!f!IJ!.± ____ ~~ 
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